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EAST TEXAS
ARTESIAN.

RfPORTS Of fXPTR TS AND O IO I- 
OGISTS THAT NO FLOW

Existed fast of the Trinity Entirely 
Disproved by its Phys

ical Existence.

Crocketi Correspondent Ualveston News 

Crockett, Tex., May 17.— Prog
nostications and reports of experts 
and geologists to the effect that no 
artesian water could lie found in 
thin Motion of East Texas at any 
point east of the Trinity river has 
at last ttoen disproved, and al
though a great many people still 
believe the theory that the ffcolo
nists have advanced in this regard, 
still a physical fact stands in this 
section as a monument to disprove 
wbat has heretofore been accepted 
as gos|>el truth. A few deep wells 
have been sunk at various points on 
the Intcrnatinnhl & Great North
ern railroad in search of artesian 
water, hut those who had the mat 
ter in charge abandoned the effort 
and joined the crowd who insisted 
that no water could lie found, it 
remained for Crockett capitalists 
to disprove this theory and to de
velop a fact which in the coarse of 
time may become as valuablo as 
any of the many assets of this sec 
tion. A year or so ago some par
ties here, believing that oil could 
be secured at a point near here, 
organised a company, which was 
known aa the Houston County De
velopment Company, and compos 
ed of Crockett and Love lady capi
talists, whose officers were D. A. 
Nunn, president, and J. D. Free
man, secretary. They secured 
large land holdings in the south
eastern portion of this county and 
proceeded to sink a test well which, 
on account of unknown causes, was 
abandoned, but not, however, be
fore developing the fact that arte
sian water coaid lie secured in this 
section. In sinking the casing 
when a depth of 70 feet was reach
ed a strong flow of water was 
found, and thinking that the gas 
which was so strong at this point 
which they were drilling caused 
the water to spout over the casing, 
this was abandoned temporarily to 
see if the gas would exhaust itself. 
Another well was started at a point 
of 60 feet distant from this and 
sunk to a depth of 1,5200 feet, when 
the casing became stuck, and other 
accidents happened, it was decided 
to abandon this well and remove 
the casing. This was practically 
done and in doing so a strong flow 
of deep artesian water was found. 
When the casing had been pulled 
up to a depth of about 560 feet 
from the top, the water spouted 
to the top of the high derrick. 
The management, surprised at 
this phenomenon and believing 
that it was a strong flow of gas 
which was forcing the water to 
this great height, determined to 
let it stand for a while to see if 
the force would expend itself, but 
time seemed to make no change at 
gdl. When the removal of the 
ehsmg was again attempted it was 
then pulled to a depth of 225 feet 
from the top, under great difficul
ties and danger to the workmen,

as the flow of water was so strong 
at this point a part of the derrick 
was destroyed, and the project 
abandoned. Although over one 
year has elapsed since the sinking 
o f these wells, the water continues 
to flow in a steady stream, gush
ing eight feet clear over the top 
of the casing, which extends a 
number o f feet from the ground. 
The water is cold and clear and 
pleasant to the taste and seeming
ly free from minerals. The to
pography of the country around 
this place is level, with a range of 
hills in the distance, the well be
ing located in the Valley, the soil 
resembling very much that varie
ty found at Sour Lake and in the 
Batson oil fields. Perhaps in no 
section of Texas can stronger gas 
de|io»its lie found than that which 
exudes naturally from the ground 
at this point and also the strata 
developed in the sinking of the 
wells mentioned. In all portions 
of south, central and western Tex
as water can leadily be secured at 
various depths, but in eastern 
Texas, although many attempts 
have been made, this one has been 
tbe first to be successful, and 
while not important in itself, it is 
so in establishing a fact that ar
tesian water can be foond and 
other wells will no doubt be sunk 
where artesian water is desired.

In discussing this matter a few 
days ago with the officers of tbe 
company who own the property 
on which the find was made, they 
stated to your correspondent that 
their company proposed to make 
other experiment* in this section 
and felt confident that their hold
ings were of great value.

COMMITTEE Ts BACK.

CASE NOT
BAILABLE.

SO HELD BY JUSTICE OF 
PEACE CALLIER.

THE

W. N. and Clint Lane Returned to 
Jail— Henry Christian 

Inder Bond.

Did Not Bring Road In Their Pockets, 
Bat Are Very dogef*!*

From Palestine Daily Herald.

That Palestine committee that 
was in Rusk yesterday came home 
last night. They did not bring the 
new road with thorn, but they come 
back very hopeful. Each member 
of tbe committee interviewed ex
pressed the belief that Palestine 
would get the road, though the 
committee representing the peni
tentiary road were noncommittal.

The Palestine delegation assured 
them that Palestine was ready to 
do anything within reason.

A  survey will soon be completed 
to Paloetine, and until then tbe 
penitentiary board does not know 
just what will be required of Pal
estine. < *

Tbe committee from Crockett 
was there, but the Palestine peo
ple did not learn what sort of prop
osition they made the penitentiary 
board

Good Words for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy-

People everywhere take plea are 
in testifying to the good qualities 
of Chamberlain's Cough Rem dy 
Mrs. Edward Phillips of Barclay, 
Md., writes: “ I  wish to tell yo 
that 1 can recommend Chambei- 
lain’s Cough Remedy. My 1 ttle 
girl, Catherine, who is two years 
old, has been taking this remedy 
whenever she has had a cold since 
she was two months old. About a 
month ago I contracted a dreadful 
oold myself, but 1 took Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy and was soon 
as welt aa ever." This remedy ia 
for sale by

The Courier told last week of 
the beginning of the examining 
trial of Clint Lane, his father, W . 
N. Lane, and Henry Christian for 
the murder of Henry Dudley. The 
trial was begun Wednesday morn
ing and many witnesses were ex
amined. The court house was fill
ed with spectators most of the time 
and no case has been tried in 
Crockett for a long time that at
tracted more interest

Henry Christian turned state's 
evidence. He told how the Lanes 
killed their neighbor, Henry Dud
ley, and that he himself took no 
part in the murder further than 
being a witness. He told how 
Clint Lane tired tbe first shot from 
behind a tree and son e vines, and 
how Dudley attempted to use his 
gun before falling, but was too 
badly wounded to get it into use ; 
bow Clint Lane again fired into 
Dudley's prostrate form, and how 
W. N. Lane took a hand in the 
shooting; that W . N. Lane told 
Clint Lane to kill Dudley. ' He 
also told of W . N. Lane coming 
to town and claiming that he kill 
ed Dudley in self-defense, and of 
the tastimooy that he and Clint 
were to give in defense of Mr. 
Lane; bow and when be decided 
to change his testimony and tell 
the truth about the matter; and 
that he had been promised immu
nity by the officers. Neither Mr. 
Lane nor his son testified that 
Christian did any of the shooting. 
They claim self-defense for them
selves. Tbe testimony of all tbe 
witnesses would be interesting 
reading to our readers, but as the 
examination consumed three days, 
it is too lengthy for our columns. 
The trial began Wednesday morn
ing and ended Saturday morning.

At the conclusion of the evidence 
Justice of the Peace Callier re
manded W . N. and Clint Lane to 
jail without bail. Henry Christian 
was placed under an appearance 
bond of $600.

The attorneys for the defense 
have made application for a writ 
of habeas oorpus and left for Pal
estine Sunday night to appear be
fore District Judge Gardner. They 
will leave no stone unturned m 
their effort to secure bail for the 
Lanes. The Lanes and Dudley 
were all prosperous farmers.

fined to his bed for some time 
with consumption, died Thursday, 
the 16th, and was buried on the 
17th by Sovereigns of W . O. W .  
lodge No. 1047.

Mr. J. I. French, who has bet a 
in southwest Texas for the Ircnelit 
of his health, came home on a vis
it to bis family. His health If as 
improved so much that he expects 
to make that his future home. 
He also states that it is very diy  
there. Cattle are dying for w:»r»t 
of grass and water.

We think Dr. Dillard has had a 
bad case of hysterics (if there be 
such a thing). He claims tha' he 
is sick all the time and thipl.s of 
taking a trip. But since it Las 
stopped raining and fanners have 
gone to work and there is iiille 
sickness now, he looks compara
tively like a new man, and we are 
glad to see him m good spirit«.

Tbe Ramrod Base Ball team 
played with Weches’ team SUur- 
day, as stated in last week’s Cou
r ie r ; the score being 14 to '2) in 
favor of Weches’ team. Uam- 
rods, you were up agaimt We- 
cbes’ “ real nine" this time. W e
ches will play Augusta oat ;rday, 
May 25th, on Weches’ groi nds.

Well, Mr. Editor, as our time is 
needed at our business wiI! close. 
I f  you want to hear from this 
“ big sand lied," why say eo and 
we will try again. A  R eader .

(Send in the news.— Editor).

a Y eV dog ’ la w .

City Council Passes Ordinance Plac
ing Tax and Mizzle on Dogs.

A D M ITTED  ■ § 
TO B A IL

IN HABEAS C0RPIS PROCEEDINGS 
IN DISTRICT C0LRT.

Bonds of the Lanes riaced at $5,000 
Each and Recoonizance in 

One Case Taken.

Attorneys for W . N. and Clint 
Lane returned from Palestine 
Tuesday afternoon, where they 
sought a writ of habeas corpus 
from District Judge Gardner for 
their clients. They were success
ful in securing bail, and the bonds 
of the Lanes were placed at $6,000 
each by Judge Gardner. I f  
Judge Gardner had denied the 
Lanes bail, it was tbe intention of 
the attorneys to carry the cases 
up to the court of criminal appeals 
at Austin.

W . N. Lane made his bond 
Tuesday afternoon, which was 
recognized by the sheriff with 
the following securities: J. E. 
Downes, W . A. R. French, W . 
W . Davis, J. J. Bynum and G. 
H. Bayne. He was released from 
the custody of the officer and went 
home.

The bond of ('lint Lane bad not 
been made Wednesday morning 
and be was still in jail.

From Weches.
Weches, Tex., May 20,1907. 

Editor Courier:
As no news has been written 

from this little burg, except the 
base ball game played on Saturday, 
the 11th, will try to give a few more 
dots.

The weather has been fine for 
the past few days and farmers 
have put in their time in cotton 
and corn patches instead of sitting 
around on account of rainy 
weather.

Tbe city council was in session 
Monday and took .up the dog 
question. After much di.-cus- 
sion it was decided to place a city 
tax of $1 on all male dogs and a 
tax of 13 on all female dogs. In 
addition it was decided that all 
dogs running at large must wear 
muzzles, and if caught without 
muzzles they must be impounded 
by the city marshal. The owner 
may redeem the dog by paying 
the impounding fee if the tax ia 
paid, but if the tax is not paid the 
owner will have to pay the tax as 
well as the impounding fee.

It is not the purpose of the city 
council to work a hardship on any 
one, but the lives of our citizens 
must be protected. Tbe fate of 
poor John Poole, who lived near 
Kennard and died of hydrophobia 
about three years ago, is yet fresh 
in the minds of our people. One 
human life is worth more than all 
the dogs in the county.

Neither is it the purpose of the 
council to put those living without 
the city limits to any unnecessary 
expense or trouble, but they are 
advised to keep their dogs at 
home. I f  their dogs follow them 
to town anyway, they had better 
keep a close watch on them to pre-

mw

veut their being stolen. I f  a dog 
is tied to a wagon it will likely 
prevent its being taken up as a 
stray.

The people of Crockett have 
long endured the dog nuisance. 
Every spring there is an outbreak 
of hydrophobia, and this spring 
has been no exception to the rule, 
a number of dogs supposed to 
have hydrophodia having been 
killed within tbe city limits. 
Many other dogs are reported to I  
have been bitten, some of which 
have been killed and some have 
not. The city council is deter
mined to protect the lives o f our 
citizens and at the same time rid 
the town of some of Hs worthless 
dogs.

Do You Love
your baby? You wonder why he 
cries. Buy a bottle of White’s 
Gream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worms and the mothers don’t 
know it. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
cleans out its system in a pleasant 
way. Every mother should keep 
a bottle of this medicine in the 
house. With it, fear need never 
enter her mind. Price 26c. Sold 
by Murchison & Beasley. ^

( M m E n M E Y C o n  I
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Altar
•  oar of cotton seed 
any demand for planting as long as 
lasts. We will sell them at 
der to accommi 
to pay for then 
fall If properly

.
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D. A . Nunn.
The object of this meeting was 

to discuss ways and means of re
sponding to the call recently is- 

1 by the State President, Mrs. 
Joseph B. Dibrell, in behalf of the 
Home for the Wives and Widows 
of the Confederacy. Mrs. Di- 
brell’s appeal was os follows :

“ All Chapters are requested to 
arrange for the celebration of Jef
ferson Davis’ Birthday, June 3rd, 
with agrand entertainment, where 
charges or free will offerings will 
be taken in for the Confederate 
Woman’s Home. Let every Con
federate Daughter and Son lend 
their energies to this noble deed 
on the day our State has set apart 
in sacred memory of the President 
of the Confederacy.”

This cause is indeed one to thrill 
the

Tta Slow for Him.
Atlanta Constitution.

This is the notice the crcfes- 
roads postmaster tacked on the 
shutter the other day:

“ This here town bein’ too slow 
to call fer its mail, I ’ve decided to 
close up an’ go to the three days 
picnic at Jinkinson’s still. There 
ain’t no mail here fer nobody 
nohow 1”

O -O iO -O 'O  O  O'O'O O-O:©.0!O-ei0$0.-0<0 O fO  O  O  O  O  O  0 ;O  O  o  o

tenderest emotions of the
heart It is hard enough for the old 
soldiers to be “ wanderers under 
a winter sky, without an arm to 
save,” but still more terrible for 
aged, feeble women.

Every man and woman in the 
town is asked to show their inter
est in and sympathy for these her
oines of the lost cause.

The Chapter will give a Birth
day reception on June 3rd, at the 
residence of Col. and Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn, from 4 to 6:30 during the 
afternoon, and from 8 to 10 o’clock 
in the evening. Every man, wom
an and child is invited to come and 
bring a penny for each year of life. 
Those not wishing to tell how 
many pennies are due will be al
lowed to pay any sum over the re
quired number that they may de
sire.

The receiving line will be com
posed of officers of the Chapter. 
Cooling refreshments will be 
served. A  musical program trf 
war-time songs and melodies will 
be rendered, and a cordial welcome 

all.
Come out and have a good, so- 

old-fashioned “ party,” and at 
tame time assist in a noble

Relief for Rheumatic Pains.
“  I  suffered with rheumatism: >r 

over two years,” says Mr. Kola id 
Curry, a patrolman, of Key W e it, 
Fla. “ Some times it settled in ;i. y 
knees and lamed me so I co- Id 
hardly walk, at other times it 
would be in my feet and hands t <> 1 
was incapacitated for duty. One 
night when I was in severe \ in 
and lame from it my wife went to 
the drug store here and came bt ck 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s I  no 
Balm. I  was rubbed with it v nd 
found the pain had nearly g ne 
during the night. I kept on 11 ng 
it for a little more than two we^ ks 
and found that it drove the rhe im 
atism away. I have not had iny 
trouble from that disease for ovei 
three months.” For sale by & or 
chison A  Beasley.

ex

TO THE FARMERS OF HOUSTON COUNTY 1
X \ j *\ \ ' . /

And Those Interested in Raising Fine Mules.

“The blue and the gray” are 
welcome.

Mbs. W . C. L ipscomb,
Cor. Secretary.

f  xcsftles Season Opened.
• The 1 .A Q .  N .R .R .  announced 
their first excursion of the seaao 
to Houston and Galveston for Sa 
nrday, May 25tb.

The bathing season has open. 1 
-*«— and the Electric Park and all tl e 

Beach attractions that were so po • 
ular last year are again deligbti g  
the populsoe.

The usual popular low rates w 1 
-prevail. t

Chamberltin’e Colic, Cholera and 
Oiarrhara Remedy.

There ie probably no medicine 
that is relied upon with more 

ence than Chamber 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

During the third of a 
in which it has been in use, 

have learned that it is one 
that never fails. When 
with water and sweetened 

to take. For sale by

I
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The diamond, Instead of bain* a real 
solid, la a maaa of atoms all la rapid 

ad rlolant motion. Tha idea of the 
toaa la formed of tbaaa moving mole

cule# aa wall as tha body. Now- glam 
la alao made op of moving atoms, 
though they do not move ao rapidly or 
ao violently aa tha diamond atoma. 
Whan the diamond edge, therefore, U 
applied to the glaaa surface tha dia

mond atoma drive tha glam atoma oat 
o f tha wap and force a

Rheu-

Tralnlng the Amerlean OfSoer. 
"Demerits'- am given to the West 

Mnt cadet for tha moat trifling of 
maaa, such as "gasing about In the 
inks," baring an "odor of cigarettes 

la his room”  or appearing "on parade 
ttovaa." A rigorous med

ical examination has to be passed ra
th# unfit am

.....1
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Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had 

perience with this distressing ail 
ment will be pleased to know that 
a cure may be effected by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Salve as soon 
as the child is done nursing 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowing the babe to nucse. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with best results. For sale 
by Murchison A  Beasley.

OsM tha First Mata I Uaad.
Child waa probably the first mats] 

known to man bscaoaa It la gsosrally 
found native. Tha oldest metallic ob
jects to which wa ean assign a probe 
bla data wars found in a royal tomb at 
Nags da, in Egypt. supposed to bar* 
baon that of King Menas. In one of 
,tha chambers war* some bits of gold

yi a bead, a button and a fins wire 
nearly pure copper. I f  tha tomb 
was property Identified, these object* 

ware at least MOO years old at tha 
time of their discovery. Nearly all of 
tha ancient gold that has 
teed contains enough silver to give it a 
light color. It  was gathered by the an
cients In the bad of tha Psctoiue and 

of Asia Minor.

OM Tima Advise to 
There Is an old manuscript In the 

National library at Paris which has the 
following advice to physicians: “On 
approaching tha patient you should as-

aud avoid any 
of graad or vanity, great those 

who salute you with a bumble voice 
and alt down when they do. Then, 
turning to tha sick parson, ask him

r r ha la  To tha patient you promise 
cure, but Immediately on leaving 
tha room you my to tha relatives that 

tha ills sage la grave. The result will 
be that If you cure him your merit la 
praatar, and you will receive tha great
er praiae and fas, while If ha dies they 
grill say that you bad no hop# from 
the first ”

Tbat I bought of Tuck Hill, the noted jack dealer of McKinney, Texan, will make
the season at my barn in Crockett, Texas, one-half mile East of town...................
This is one of the largest and best jacks ever brought to thiscountry ami has been 
pronounced by expert jack judges to be a perfect type of jack conformation, lie has 
the sixe, bone, head and ear and biocky build that conforms to make » great breed
ing animal. His colts show him to lie a large and uniform breeder, urn! anyone
patronizing him is guaranteed satisfaction.............................  * ...................
I offer to those breeding to this animal a premium of $50.00 for the bent colt, six 
months old, this to be judged by three disinterested parties..................................

E o r  T e r m s  A p p l y  t o  O w n e r ,

C r o c k e t t ,
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

g  F. B R O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N
CBOCKXTT, TEXAS.

Office over G . L. Moore's Drug  
Store.

a. ». stocks, m. n. I . s. woom as, m. d.

A  W O O TTER SgT O K E S

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SU R G E O N &
CBOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 
Drugstore.

g B .  H A R Y IN  C. MOORE,

Skin, Genito-Urinary and Rectal 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
1010* Capitol Avenne.

^  C. L IPSCO M B, M. D ., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CBOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A  Beasley.

} t  H . PA IN TE R ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
CBOCXETT, TEXAS.

DIAMOND BRAND*SHOES,
fo r  Swagger People

T h . ic v c i I mode* of the 

•umtrvcr Kuor find n p ita ioa  

is a beautiful akowinfi of 

“  Diamond Bread ~ Pump*. 

Oxford* sad Button O x 
ford*, varying in prica from

$2.00 to $5.00. that add dis

tinction to th* moot fetching 

coetumc.

1 ANOTMtt O fA lfR  if routs maskT tmim■fcTJtY ANdTOW  C fA l fO  I f  V0U»S HASSf T*i !M  ^  *
Q  Q m  / j  MAKERS

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES TH A I 
lOTMERM 

THE

T. R. ATM AR ,

■  V 1 T| . ■

If You Don’t 
succeed the first time use Herbine 
and you will get instant relief. 
The greatest liver regulator. A  
positive cure for constipation, 
dyspepsia, malaria, chills and all 
liver complaints. Mr. C-—, of 
Emory, Texas, writes: “ My wife 
has been using Herbine for herself 
ant) children for five years. It is 
a sure cure to jr constipation and 
malarial fever, which is substan
tiated by what it has done for my 
family.” Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley. * *

troubles, bilious- 
Cham-

DENTIST, ,
CBOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

' W  J rB .A  JL . g v

Cream Vermifuge
m  lUUITEtl

MAGAZINE
R E A D E R S

WORM
REMEDY

1  FAVORITE TONIC.

m a * i »  mht m
►W Liniment C *

• l  lw.

$0.50

H H  mm * TMaiiaAIM WSBDCRS

w .75

T*ai . . . $2.75 
AH tKreo foe........... $1.50

AflOWN AU. QRMM TO
S U N S E T  M A G A Z IN E
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE
W. J. VVattion, an old citizen of Till- r 

pa, 1. T., dropped dead on the BtreetH 
of that city a few days since.

• The McGregor and Crawford dla- i 
tricts of^McLennan County will hold 
a local option election on the 25th 
lnatant.

At a late hour Saturday night, about 
thirty bales of cotton on the Missouri, j  
Kansas and Texas wharf, near the oil 
mill, San Marcos, were badly damaged 
Jo*'fire.

T. C. Webster, of Horshshoe Bend, 
Idaho, was taken from a train In Kan
sas City In an unconscious condition 
April 2, and has remained in that statu
ever since,.

The county commissioners of Na
varro County have ordered a prohibi
tion election to be held In that coun
ty June 15.

leaving partaken of a meal in a 
restaurant. K. T, Curtis of Wilming
ton, Ohio, started for his residence 
Jn Oklahoma and fell dead on the 
street.

Heavy rains have fallen in Havana 
Province, breaking n drouth of many 
months' duration in Cuba. Rain hav 
been reported In other sections of the 
island during the past few days.

In a storm, near Martin, Tenn , a 
Imb fell from a tree and struck the 

foof of Pat Gardner’s house, frighten- 
ng his wife, who was sick with 
measles, to death.

The public school board of Waco 
pill proceed at once to the erection 
>f a number of additions to the school 
tulldings of the city, expending 950. 
loo In that way
\ ^

For months past the railroads have
bad ail they could do to handle the 
.raffle offered, and many of them were 
iterally overwhelmed. Now they rjw 
out digging up business.

The government experiments show 
fhat a ltine-sulphur wash, so effective 
with the San Jose scale and peach leaf 
curl, 1* worthless for the terrapin 
•caJe.

State Health Officer Brumby haa is
sued an open letter to the mayors of 
cities which are likely to be affected 
with mosquitoes, urging upon these 
city officers the necessity for a rigid 
enforcement of the mosquito ordi
nance.

The Adriatic, thn newest ship of 
the White Star Line, la the largest 
and most complete ocean traveler 
afloat. Her length over all ta 725 feet 
and 9 inches, her breadth to 75 feet 
and 6 inches, depth 50 feet, gross ton
nage 25,000, displacement 40.000 tons.

A feud broke oat at Village Mills, 
Hardin County. Sunday night, and 
John Waters stabbed Will Ruther
ford tb death, and Monday, night. Levi 
Rutherford, a brother of the man 4rho 
was killed Sunday, was shot from am
bush and fatally wounded.

Kdwln Conger, former minister to 
China and recently resigned ambas
sador to Mexico, to critically III at 
Ms home In Pasadena, Cal. Former 
Minister Conger Aral came into prom- 
meuc* as minister to Brazil in 1897.

From every State east of the Mis
sissippi and from kllftsouri, Arkansas, 
Louisiana. Texas and the province of 
Ontario. Canada, the terrapin scale, 
the enemy of peach and other trees, 
have been reported 4o the department 
of agriculture. 1

Intimation has been given by the 
Pennsylvania road that a material re
duction of Its local train service In 
Ohio is to be expected because of the. 
losses Inflicted by the enactment ot 
the two-cent fare law.

Quanah has under construction the 
erection of two blocks of two-story 
brick buildings, a 950,000 oil mill and 
a 950,000 court house. Pavement of 
two business streets and cement side
walks In front of every business house 
Js also proceeding.

Dlsfrict Attorney Jerome to prepar
e s  to prosecute gamblers and pool 
room proprietors In New York under 
A section of the penal code which ap 
to now has practically been a dead 
letter.

Kate White and Refugio Margarclo 
were found ead Thursday In a aback 
In that portion of San Angelo known 
as Little Mexico. Thn Mexican had 
filed from pneumonia and the woman 
fa believed to have drunk wood aico-
M -

-  .Deafness Cannot Be Cured
: »y locxl m  the* cauu-.t reach the die-
< eax-,1 portion of (tic ear. There la only one wey to 
1 cure licet near, and that U fey conat national reuiedlee.
: Deafur.e le ceuaed t>y eo Inflamed condition of the 

triucout lining ot the Kftalecblau Tube. When tht*
t1 tube ta lnflaturd you hare a rumbling evuud or Im

perfect bearing, and when It la entirely cioaed, Deaf- 
nraa la the reault.aud uuleaa the Inflammation can.be 

| taken out end thta tube restored to Ha normal condi
tion. bearing will be deatroyed forever; nine reaee 
out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh, wbtcb It nothing 
hut an Inflamed <1 edition o f the mucoua aerfareiC ' 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any cate of 
Deafneaa irauaed by catarrh, that cannot be cured 
by Haifa Catarrh Co ret Band for rlrculara, free.

r  J. CHANtY a CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Pruggtata, The.
Take Haifa Family Fill* far constipation.

His Classification.
“Oh, I don’t intend to be scrupulous 

about  ̂ the way 1 get on,” said the 
young lawyer, who thought himself 
the greatest ever. “ 1 frankly Intend 
to rent out my head to anybody who 
wants to make use of it.” “ Then, if 
you advertise it,” replied his cynickl 
friend, ''they’ll put you under the 
heading of Empty Fiats.”

I
The Timely Time.

Last spring our entire family fook 
a few weeks’ course of Simmon's Sar
saparilla and its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better 
health all summer than usual, which 
s / attribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
, SAMUEL HINTON,

De Kalb, Miss.

A Compliment. '
“Of coune,” said Miss Clumsay, 

“Mr. Kidder's language ta. not always 
elegant, but he cau be very compli
mentary In hit rough way.” “ Year* 
asked Miss Wise. “ Yes. He soys I'm 
a bird.” “Huh! So to an ostrich.” >

Famous Book Free.
Every reader of this paper can get free 

of c tiaige one of Ur. Cones’* famous bcoka 
which tells of a uew method by -’which 
pencils afflicted with I>af new. Head 
Noiaee, ft re l.\e*. Failing Sight from any. 
ca use, can cure themselves at home at 
email ex’wnfce.

Write a letter immediately to Dr. W. O. 
Coffee, 300 Century Bldg* Dos Moines, la.

Working For Christian Endeavor.
Dr Francis E. Clark, of the Chris

tian Endeavor society, to visiting the 
West Indies. Panama and South 
American republics In the interest of 
that organization.

No Others.
It Is a class to Itself. It has no. 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joint-,, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc.. It is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

The people of Colorado are so con
fident that publicity paya' large divi
dends that they are going to spegd 
e fund In advertising the state's re
sources.

To improve the general health, take
Garfield Tee daily 
the blood, eradicates rheumatism and

for a time; it punhea

many chronic Ailments, and keeps the 
health good. Garfield Tea is made of 
herbs; it is guaranteed under the Pure 
Food and Drugs Law. Garfield Tee Co*
Brooklyn. N I .

The honor that t o  among 
consists largely of fear.

thieves

Don’t Poison Baby.
PTO R TY YE A R S AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
* PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it  sleep. These drugs w ill produce 
sleep, and A  FEW  PROPS TOO M A N Y w ill produce the SLEEP FROM W H ICH  
THERE IS  NO W AKING. M any are the children who have been killed o r 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudannm and morphine, each, 
of which is a  narcotic product o f opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotic ” is : “A  medicine which relieves pairu 
and produces sleep, but which in  poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convuZ-

r~*sions and death . ”  The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised* 
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. Y o n  
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it  is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN  NARCOTICS, i f  it hears the signature of Chas* H. Eetcher.

Letters from Prom inent PhysScSaiu 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. .

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, c f Chicago, 111., oays: “ I uso your Castoria and 
advise its use In all families where there are children.”

Dr. Alexander E. Min tie, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: ” 1 have frequently 
prescribed your Castoria and have found it a reliable and pleasant rem
edy for children.’*

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb* says: "A  medicine so valuable and 
beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise. I
find it in use everywhere.”  .'

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. T * says: “ I have frequently prescribes 
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact 1 ram 
Castoria for my own children.”

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo* says: MI heartily endorse your Cao» 
torla. I have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and hava 
always found It to do all that is claimed for I t ”

Dr. C. H. Glldden, of &L Paul, Minn* oays: "My experience os a prac
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory* And I consider i t  
an excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa* says: “I have used your Coo- 
torla as a purgative In the cases of children for years past with the most 
happy effect, and fully endorse It os a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo* says: "Your Castoria is a splen
did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it In my practice 
and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of infanta 
and children.”

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y* says: “I consider your Castoria on 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable mediclnen 
and pleasant to the taste. ▲ good remedy for all disturbances of th »  
digestive organs.”

G E N U IN E  C A S TO R IA  A L W A Y S
Be&n the Signature of

Jwm
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENt ]
ANtgcfab(rftrp«r*ionlirAs simtldiin$ i Is Food ant! Ruihia 

ling Uie Siomadis acdBowds i

INFANTS/CHllDROIPromotes DigestionJfhfffiL ness and ttrstTontains natter Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

• • • mmmmmmmrn— —■

/.■*¥* -fold Eksm wrmsn
/ M » W -
Ar*t/r Uts-

A perfect Remedy forOiwIlj* 
I ion. Sour Storarh.Dlarrttti 
Worms .('otMilswHslfwnsh 
ness and L oss  OF Sleep.

FxcSinkk Sipurtrf ot

NEW  YORK.

, . . .  -a  ,

Copy o f Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  U a a  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .

Yfim etrv. Aim  ttmMM otffiMfiv. r? «s uaoAv irntt,

» , Women’s troubles throw a cloud over their Uvea, which neglect may cause to become permanent

Yc>ur Make yours Into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis
order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headache, 
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, Irregular functions etc., Is

Paissrind Wine of Cardui
V

Shadnw
Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala,, writes: 1 suffered with female troubles for 12 years; tried 4  

doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of Cardui. 1 have taken 18 bottles/feel greatly relieved and am 
better than In 20 years.” Sold by all reliable druggists, In $1.00 bottles. Try It

B 9
IaJDITE  IIC A 1 E T T U n  Wrf*» today for ■ free copy of valuable 6(-*«*v fltuytnrtvd Book for Women. If you need Medical
" K i l t  U 3  A  L t l  I C K  Hg"- - f - y  — e y - i e " »

Tkia elgnator*ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
A C•rials Cura tor Brad, Hoi, Aching Fnct W U M —  
DO NOT A C C E PT  A SUBSTITUTE. oo overy box.

F o r

TrfaP&eluc*
Addrtra. A lira 8. olmatet), 
L» Hoy, N. V.

Hiatory Will Be Costly.
80 far the British official history 

of the Boer war has cost 9125.000, and 
only one volume has appeared.

Never Fails.
There Is one remedy, and only one 1 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
such (roubles In my family as Ecxema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching 
character. That remedy Is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use It and It never 
falls. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tean.

Many a woman who looks like an 
angel forgets to act like one.

To be on good terms with human nature, 
lie Weill Garfield Tea'purifies the blood, 
eradicates disease, regulates the digestive 
organs and brings Good Health!' Manu
factured by Garfield Tee Co* Brooklyn,

8harp men know 
marks do not pay.

that cutting re-

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,rioiul-«. Texas, operates dke largest fere# of •eeipeteat detectives in tits Smith, they r
‘ h» C CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENfflL

KW Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stops pol» 
> A from any cause. As strong ss carbolic acid and as harmless as arrest 

milk. Cures burns instantly: cures old and chronic sores; cures sssss 
and inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowlt w—  

pw  cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
Tor Bale bv Oil nrst-Claea Dealers. XI fed kr (R C S t 'Z X T  ( 'H E M IC  A t ,  CO„ Ft. W orth . —-------

Some people, after expressing the 
wish to do unto others as they would 
have others do unto them, let it go at 
that.

WET WEATHER WORK
HEALTHFUL

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Piles 

when one box of Hunt's Cure is abso
lutely guaranteed to cure any case. 
One application will convince you of 
Its merits.

Most people seem to enjoy coming 
oat of a church more than they do g o x 
lng in.

Mr*. W inslow 's  (tooth ing Byron.
For ehlldre* toathln*,  softsns the corns, rvduoee I 

Spain,Uoa.aUars; ,euraavtadooUu. ascabotu*.

A N D
PLEAvSANT
IF YOU WEAR

^ H w ^  
WATERPROOF 

OILED CLOTHING
SLACK on VCLLOW

Perfect Protect lot 
Longest Service 
Low In Prlco

To convince arr
woman that “—  
tine Antisept
ixi.prove her 

, and doFREE -■  *  ®  tor it . W e
send her absolutely tree n Urge trial 
box of Paztine with book of laatras 
ttons and genuine t, sttmonlals. Send 
your name aud address on a postal «

e lea i 
and to
m ucouiPAXTINE

lections, such as nasal cat 
catarrh and Inflammation eat 
nine Ills; sore eyes, sore 
mouth. by direct local treatin' 
alive power over tli-s© trout

In relating his experiences 
usually poses as his own hero.

You Loo
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JOHN W. GATES IN H B i  
MANY WAYS TRUE 

v TYPE OF AMERICAN
winter

Millions for Music.
An industrious calculator has esti

l l  0,000,000 were spent last 
by the people of America for 

Joy men t 'o f  serious music— 
nusic. that la to say. as It Is known 
a our concert halls and opera houses; 
iot the music of the comic opera stage 

And the vaudeville house. The figure 
ts more likely an underestimate than 

aaya Everybody's 
Few social phenomena ol 
in this country have Wen 

«  remarkable than the enormous 
In the popular demand for 

jmualc of the better class. Then years 
ago the works of Whgner. of Beetho
ven. of Schubert, of Schumann, of 
Tschalkowsky, were relegated In the 
avorage mind, to the vague and unat- 

11mbo of "classical” music; 
one catches one's carpenter 

the “Siegfried" motive from 
dea Niebelungen,” and the 

from the suburbs 
intelligently upon the revo- 

art of Richard Strauss. The 
will tell you of the large 

demand for operatic 
for biographies of great 

for Introductions of all 
the secrets of that suppoe 

art—the art of music; 
great tribe of popularizers 

never before.

College Girls’ Ideal.
have as their 

only four take a 
The qualities of 

vary considerably. 
Tanner. Wilson college, 
in International Journal 

1 into three groups, 
by nearly the same 

altruistic 
of view, tolerance 

qualities moat 
a! Ideal of 

of character; 
ideal, with biight- 

good looks, popu- 
aa the de- 

the moat Important 
little more than one-third 

one-fourth love of hu- 
ooe-aixth, chastity, and one-

__rol. One-sixth consider
the greatest vice; one- 

one-flfth, impurity

A Few of the Striking Episodes in the Life of the Great 
Plunger Who Has Raked In Some of the Biggest Jack
pots Known to the World of High Finance—Has Had 
Many Years of Unvarying Success. ,

Ml

New Tork.—John W. Oaten, the 
moat picturesque plunger who ever 
rose to fame and fortune in Wall 

! street, has leased a great hunting pre
serve In France, and la winding up the 

| business of his "House of Twelve 
| Partners.” He is through with Wall 
I street, writes Frank Fay rant in the 
Tlmea. When a market operator of 
his prominence qulta the speculative 
game Immediately after g disastrous 
panic In the market it is but natural 
for the goaalpa of the street to say; 
“They’ve got him at last” Elver since 
Oates began awtnging big lines of 
stock in bull markets and running 
afoul of meu of great power in Wall 
street the denlaena of the street have 
shook their heads wisely and said: 
“They’ll get him some day.’’ During 
the panicky days of March, when the 
rumor mongers were teltng of the 
huge losses piling up against wealthy 
operators, they were sure that the 
“ House of Twelve Partners” was In 
deep water. . And now that the famous 
house, that In big markets has carried 
at times 1126.000,000 worth of stock 
on margin, is going out of business, 
the rumor mongers are saying: "I 
told you so.”

But John W. only smiles and says: 
J‘l wish they were all as comfortably 
fixed as I am.” Hla friends say that 
he began trimming hla sails last win
ter, when stocks were selling at sky 
prices, and that when the storm broke 
In March he had all his reefs in. 
They say that he actually bought 
stocks daring the panicky days of 
March, and that banka were carrying 
millions of dollars of free cash for 
him when some very wealthy men 
were ,lying awake nights wondering 
how they would make their bank bal
ances good the next day. Hla friends 
think that he is worth at least $25,000,- 
000, and perhaps a good deal more.

So John W. isn’t exactly broke. 
Garbed Wire the Beginning.

It was in barbed wire that Gates be
gan to build bis fortune. Gates was 
a poor, fanner’s boy out west His 
first business venture was contracting 
to husk a neighbor's corn. From the 
money be saved oat of this work he

hard to find, even In the 
a story more tragic or 
than that of the death 

the great French 
—

111, and It waa dis
had a form of heart 

recovery waa Im- 
Bertbelot gave up all hla

all hla other Interests and 
by his wife’s bedside, 

time on be scarcely left I t  
be ait there by day, but 

as he got he secured la the 
When the end came he had

____ without sleep. Km*.
L rousing herself as death 

reoognlxed her husband 
her hand. “My dear, how 

are!” she murmured. Al* 
accounts of tha closing 

r. they all agree that when 
that his wife waa dead, he 

Instantly. In thetr

and machinery. One commodity that 
had a large sale waa the newly In
vented barbed wire. The little hard
ware shop at the Junction prospered, 
but Oates wanted to do something big
ger. He saw that there waa money

sold out
ths.

an Illinois town, from whom he had 
been buying his wire.

This was Qol. Isaac Elwood, a pion
eer In the business. He was not look
ing for partners, but he gave the 
bright young country shopkeeper a 
Job as a traveling mâ n for the con
cern. Gates traveled back and forth 
through the wheat belt selling barbed 
wire, and made a reputation as one of 
the best “drummers" on the road. 
But he wasn't content with his "drum
mer's’’ commissions. He wanted to 
divide the manufacturing profits with 
Col. Ellwood. The manufacturer

plunge heavily In Louisville A Nash 
vile. He told his friends that It was 
a great property ami- that It ought to 
go higher. (He and his following in 
New York add Chicago, which by that 
time had grown to large proportions 
because of the money he had made fop 
them In his steel stocks, put the stock 
from around f>ur to above $150. The 
street woke up one morning to dis-1 
cover that Gates had “cornered" Lou
isville. The Northerc Pacific corner 
panic was still fresh tn the mind of 
Wall street and there was a momen
tary scare. But Gates said he didn't

er crops, and threshing proved so 
profitable that before the winter came 
young Gates had made enough money 
to buy out his two partners. At one 
of the farms where the led had 
threshed wheat he fell In love with 
a farmer's rosy-cheeked daughter. 
This gave him an incentive to go 
ahead end make a fortune.

A farming community away from 
the railways does not present many 
golden opportunities to an 18-year-old 
boy. Near the farm was a strip of 
woodland where Gates shot par
tridges and squirrels. Tramping along 
a foot-path in the woods one day the 
Idea came to him that If the farmer 
would sell him the timber rights he 
could fell tbe hard wood and cut tt up 
into firewotxl to sell to the neighboring 
villages. The boy went home after e 
tape measure, paper and pencil, and 
then back to tbe woods “timber-look
ing.” Going about tbe woods, select
ing small areas, counting tbe 
woods and measuring 
Idea of tbe density ol 
sat down on a stump, and by dint 
figuring be made a rough estimate of 
tbe number of cords of firewood an 
acre would yield. Then be went to 
tbe owner to make a 
made an offer for all 
agreeing to pay for It as money 
In from his sales of firewood.

“1 haven't any money ”  the boy told 
the farmer, "but you can have 
threshing machine as security.”

“Go ahead, Johnny; your word Is ai 
good as a government bond.”
Gates ae a Woodcutter.

All through the winter tbe lad 
out In tbe wood lot before daybreak.- 
working with a waodchopper be hired 
to help him. Tbe great trees were 
felled, sawed Into abort lengths, and 
spilt Into firewood. Young Gates de
livered two loads of wood a day by 
slod to tbe neighboring villages. Be
fore tbe snow was off tha ground the 
woods had been cleared, tbe owner 
had been paid in full, and tbe boy had 
61,000 in the bank. He took this 
money end opened a hardware shop 
at tbe neighboring railway junction. 
He sold tba farmers their Implements
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couldn't see it that way. and so Oates 
pat ap a barbed wire mill of bia own. 
His knowledge of the trade was an 
asset, and he soon became a danger
ous rival of Col Ellwood. Tbe colonel 
brought as action for Infringement of 
patent rights and a bitter fight waa 
tba result. But Oates bung right oa. 
Col. Ellwood finally bad to make peace 
with him. The taro became business 
partners and have been cloeely asso
ciated in big enterprises ever since.

Other barbed wire mills began to 
spring up, and Oates saw that there 
would be a disastrous trade war if 
tbe rivals were not corralled. He went 
around the country buying them up 
and formed a barbed wire trust This 
waa tbe nucleus of the f90.ft00.000 
American Steel A Wire company, now 
n port of the Steel corporation. The 
first big flotation engineered by Oates 
was the Federal Steel, a f  10ft.000.000 
corporation. That waa In Septetmber, 
1898, at tba beginning of the greet 
steel boom following the Spanlsh- 
Amcrican war. He followed that with 
the American Steel A Wire, with $90.- 
000,000 capital, four months later. The 
manner tn which Gates and Ellwood 
brought out this company Is character
istic of tbe man. On a telephone call 
from Pittsburg they Jumped across 
Pennsylvania and bought a wire mill 
at 8haron; (hen they went to Cleve
land sad bought a $5,000,000 rolling 
mill, and tbe next day they were beck 
In New York to close a deal for the 
purchase of another mill.

The Steel Merger.

They picked up everything tn sight, 
hurried to Chicago, and, within e 
week after the opening of their cam
paign, they had the whole company 
organised. This la tbe way that Gates 
likes to do things. Gates end all hla 
followers cleaned up fortunes in thte 
flotation. The public appetite wee 
keen for industrial stocks, especially 
for steel stocks, and the conversion of 
millions of dollars’ worth of newly 
manufactured stock certificates into 
the coin of the realm was accom
plished In a short time, Two yean* 
later the big trnst was formed In the 
steel trade, and the Gates companies 
were turned Into the merger. Gates 
wanted to go on the steel board, 
but tbe chief promoter, Mr. Morgan, 
wouldn't have I t  The banker said be 
didn’t think that Galas was a safe roan 
to have in a great corporation direc
torate.

Mr. Morgan’s coldness toward him 
Idn't seem to worry him at all. Not 

Ol

want to hurt anybody. Tbe road 
looked good to him and he bad bought 
some of tbe stock. In fact, he had 
bought the control. Gates didn't have 
say special use for a railroad with 
SJftft miles of track, and he looked 
around for e purchaser. He weat to 
Mr. Morgan's office on# morning, and 
said: “ Morgan. 1 own I he control of 
the Louisville. If you want It or have 
a buyer for it, you can take 1: off my 
heads.” Mr. Morgan found a buyer 
and Oates cleaned up a fortune.

Oates is a bora gambler When he 
waa a country sbopkeer<er out In Illi
nois he spent many n night In a "box- 
ear" on the aidtag. playing the “ great 
American game" by the light of a 
trainman’s lantern.

In active markets It has not been 
unusual for Gates to carry a line of 
626.000,000 or 620.000,000 worth of 
stocks oa margin Some of the older 
men In the street have tried again 
and again to tie him up. but they 
have never saocaadsd flttM  has 
always had hie eyes ot*jij Where he 
couldn’t *•<• far enough with hie own 
eyes, he paid somebody else to look 
out for him. No operator in Well 
Street ever organised a mure eta bur-, 
ate system of getting advance Infor
mation of things that would affect 
Wall street. When the street waa 
waiting anxiously for tbe final decis
ion In the Northern Securities case, 
and the I'nlon Pacific parly believed 
that It bad defeatad James J. Hill, Mr. 
Gates* one day sent word to Mr. Hill's 
office that be had something to tell 
him. The railroad president walked 
down Nassau street and across Wall 
street to the plunger's office. There 
he learned from Gates that the Su
preme court decision would be against 
tbe Union Pacific. Gates didn't tell 
bow he knew It, but he assured Mr. 
Hill that he knew whst be was talk
ing about. Northern Securities began 
to soar that day, and never stopped 
until it had advanced 670 a share. 
Some days later the Supreme court 
decision was made public. It wee Just 
what- Gates said it would be.

Of the hordes of newly created mill
ionaires borne Into Well street on tbe 
wave of Industrial combinations which 
overwhelmed tbe country from 1896 
to 1901, Gates was the most pictur
esque. He has added to that distinc
tion the farther honor of lasting the 
longest and of retiring not without 
laurels. One may not wonder it It* 
might not be said of him now what 
he once said of himself on another 
question, that ha is “ not broke, bat 
badly boat,”  1 "
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Galveston, Tex : Betwec n 300 and 
400 strong, the editor* of the Texas 
I’m®* Association, with their wives 
and sons and daughters, came to Gal 
vest on Thursday. The occasion Is the 
twent \ eighth annual meeting of the 
Association. \

It was about 2 o’clock when the 
crowd had assembled at the. Scottish 
Hite I'athedral, and President Perkins 
called the meeting to order

The prayer of Invocation was deliv
ered by |>r. C. K F: reman. pastor ot 
the Fourth' Presbyterian church

P res id en t P e rk in s  in trodu ced  H on  
II A Lai . ^  r of Galveston, who
d e llv i- ie d  the addi ess o f W elcom e.

The address of welcome was re
sponded to by Mr George L English 
of tlie llonham Dully H* raid

Mr <’ H Mc.Maater of th** (lalrai- 
ton Tilbune outlined what the plait 
of local-entertainment will be during 
the next two day* H> annout: ed that 
at I o r lock the member* of the a»so 
elation would be guests of th • Halves- 
ton News fur a boat ride over the har
bor. ar.d that In the evenin'’  they 
would be entertained with the varied 
attractions at the two amunetneut 
parks on the beach, and with the priv
ilege* of the Murdoch bathhouae. He 
announced that Friday evening the 
Galveston Garten Vereln would have 
the garden open and in full swing, and 
that all member* of the association 
are invited to go there and enjoy an 
evening In the open, dancing, bowling, 
music and outdoor rec rotation being 
Hre attractions. The visitors sre also 
invited to spend Saturday evening at 
the beach amusement parks and at 
Murdoch*.

Committees Appointed.
Secretary Lusk at this juncture an

nounced the following committees to 
aerve during the Convention:

Membership— Lee J Hotiuiree, K C 
Hunter, \V A Johnson. John M W eek  
ley J. ft Ransom*

Finance— 8am I* Harbin. John K 
Davis, pen Smith. J S Hrrb.-n. John 
K Dovla, Hen Smith. J. S Hardy. T. K 
St (eight.

Revision—W. K. Glltland. J l) Moy
er. F H Whipkey. F M Little page 
and Miss Margie Neal.

Resolutions — D p Toom*y, J. D 
Ford. A. N Just Is*. K F. Y antis and 
Mrs. J. 8. Rowell

Memorial—Clarence Gilmore, Frank 
F.isell. Will V Erin. Miss Maid J. A1 
len. J. H Lowry.

Constitution and Ry la w i—John If 
Cullom. Orion Proctor. K M. Hudson, 
WUl H Mays, W J Buje

The annual address of Resident 
Perkins was read by him 

The reading of this addr»»aa was 
punctuated with applause and eviden
c e  of approval by the association, par
ticularly those' portions of the address 
which dethmncejj/ taking away of th* 
newspaer nimhf'rlcht of contract In ex- 
changing advertlang apace for trans 
portatton on the railroads. It was 
moved and carried that a committee of 
five be t.allied to tak»m wrge of tbs 
president's address. President Per 
kins stated that he did not know w.hnt 
wk* meant hy "taking charge" of the 
address, but that he would appoint one 
one one a* chairman of that commit 
tee and that the other four could he 
announced by the Secretary at a lat >r 
time The committee was announce)] 
at the close of the session Ji

A SCENE THE COURTROOM AT BOISE.

TALK WITH ORCHARD
CHIEF WITNESS FOR STATE 

MITS INTERVIEW.
SUB

HE 6UARDS HIS FAMILY HISTORY
Says He Has Been Haywood's Friend 

and Has No Promise of 
Immunity.

CUBAN INCOME GROW8.

With $16,000,000 Lying Idle, Magoon 
la Economical.

Boise, Idaho, May 17— Mystery sur
rounding the Identity of Harry Or 
rhard. who Is to be the chief witness 
for tbe state In the Haywood. Moyer 
and Pettlbone trials, was deepened 
rather than cleared as a result of Gov. 
Gooding's personally conducted excur
sion to the state penitentiary Thurs
day evening The party included a 
few newspaper men. who were told to 
"ask anything you please, but nothing 
about the point at Issue, the Steunen- 
berg murder."

The correspondents saw Orchard for 
about half an hour. The famous wit
ness for the state In the Haywood. 
Moyer et al. cases Is 40 year* old.

Washington—Imormr.ticn has been 
received at the war department 
that Governor Magoowr is making 
plans to carry out contracts for exten
sive railroad Improvements In Cuba. 
The Cuban congress passed a bill au
thorizing the expenditure of $5,000,000 
for this work.

Gov. Magoon has reduced this sum 
to $4,000,000 and will begin the work 
in the Province of Pinar del Rio. the 
principal tobacco region. There is 
about $10,000,000 now lying Idle In 
the Cuban Treasury. The government 
income is now about $500,000 monthly 
In excess of the expenditures.

New York. N. Y.—By a concerted 
plan. 300 Italian fielghthandlera, 
armed with bowlders, cotton hooks, 
knives and pistols, charged the pier of 
the Italian tine at the foot of West 
Thirty-fourth street. The Invaders 
overpowered two policemen, exchanged 
pistol shots with officers of a liner, 
beat 150 strikebreakers, destroyed 
some freight, tried to set fire to the 
steamer Campania, and fought a squad 
of reserves for ten minutes.. It was 
the most desperate and most costly 
riot that has yet marked the great 
strike of the 30,000 longshoremen.

The attack tame when Dominick 
Paco and Dominick Delcati, foremen 
for Urady & Goll. boss stevedores, 
opened the b>g lion doors at the West 
street end of the pier to admit a 
caravan of loaded trucks. Inside 150 
Slrllltans. who had been Imported 
from Philadelphia, were trying to get 
the consignments out of the Campania 
and the City of Turin.

Most of th* rioters raced down the 
pier shed, straight for the gang planks 
of the Campania. From the hold a 
babble of frightened shrlekB was al
ready issuing. The strikebreakers 
had heard them coming, and were be
ginning to call on the saints and the 
police for protection.

Perhaps a tl.lrd of the Invaders de
tached themselves from the main body 
and proceeded to do what damage they 
could. They ripped open bales of 
raisins, smashed crates of lemons and 
tore boxes and barrels apart, stuffing 
their pocket* with what edibles they 
could carry and trampling the rest un
der foot.

Washington—Diplomats 
don who declare that 
!to<ifcw*Ht has slighted Japan because 
ht/fallM to invite Prince Fushlml, a 
relative of the emperor, to the United. 
States, are agitated without cause. 
Prince Fuahlqni will visit Canada, but 
he does not intend to come to th'e Unit
ed States, as be waa here three years 
itgh and was entertained as the na
tion’s guest.

Prince Fushlml was not invited be
cause It Is not the practice of Presi
dent Roosevelt to Incite kings, princes, 
dukes and other distinguished persona 
to become the guest of the nation. He 
has no authority to do so. as invita
tions of this kind roust be extended by 
congress. Princes and dukes come to 
the United States without invitations, 
and the only notice the government 
has of their coming is an informal and 
unofficial one.

TRIED IN NEW YORK COUNTY.

Mutual Reserve Officers' Application 
for Change of Venue Denied.

Boy Sees Mother Slain.
Chicago, 111—111 In bed with 

measles. 8-year-old Henry Niebuhr, 
Tuesday night saw his mother. Mrs. 
Ellzatwth Niebuhr, die at the hands 
of Thomas Ronsn, a boarder and a 
letter carrier, and then watched the 
latter end his own life with two bul-

New York.—Frederick A. Burn
ham, president of the Mutual Re
serve Life Insurance company and 
George D. Aldredge, also an officer, of 
the company, who are under Indict
ment on charges of grand larceny and 
forgery must stand trial in New York 
county. An application for a change of 
venue made by their counsel several 
days ago was denied by Supreme Court 
Justice Dowling. The indictments 
against Burnham and Eldrldge grew 
out of the recent Insurance Investiga
tion. George Burnham, Jr., formerly 
g^peral counsel for the Mutual Re
serve, who was indicted at the same 
time, Is now serving a two-year sen
tence in Sing Sing.

The trial of Frederick Burnham is 
scheduled to begin Monday.

8LEPT FORTY DAYS.

T. C. Webster Sleeping in a 
City Hospital.

Kansas

weighs probably 190 pounds, is 5 feet letl Quarrels with her husband over 
V Inches tall, broad shouldered, blonde Ronans presence In the Niebuhr
complexion, reddish brown mustache

r I

CUERO BoV KILLED.

Tom Harwood Met Death at Heavener, 
Indian Terttory.

Cnaro, Tex.; Wednesday night the, 
wires brought Intelligence to E. Har 
wood aud wife of this city that their 
youngest son. Tom, waa killed at 
Heavener, l.-T. They wired for the 
body to be shipped to Cuero ior bur
ial. They have not learned particu
lars. ' Young Harwood was a profes
sional stenographer. One of his broth 
era "is an engineer and another a fire
man on tbe Southern Pacific. Thn 
Harwood* are a highly respected fnm- 
Hy. - *■- _

WEEVILS IN SWARMS.

Col. Peters Predicts Small Crop and 
High Prices.

Waco. Tex.: Col. E. 8. Peters of Cal 
vert, who Is here consulting cotton 
men, says the holl weevil in the Bra
vos valley are present Itr swarms ready 
for business. Col. Peters says the wet 
weather Is retarding operations, lie  
predicts a short cotton crop and a 
high range of prlt

WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD.
(On Trial for Complicity In Steunen- 

berg Murder )
and ahlfty, greenish-brown eyes. His 
voice it softly modulated.

"Orchard," he wa* asked, "where 1* 
your native state?”

"I wouldn't care to sar."
"1* your family living?"
"Yes."
"Have you written them or they to 

you. outside your wife?"
"I have nothing to say."
It was a negative Interview through

out, that revealed nothing. He ad
mitted he had been a cloae friend of 
Haywood, a prominent labor man. but 
had more or less gambled, and insist
ed he had not been pormtsea immu
nity ior anything he may have re
vealed. Finally, under close question
ing. he stated he waa born In Canada, 
but declined to state where.

home had caused the father to leave. 
It was the woman's efforts to secure 
a reconciliation with her husband that 
resulted In the tragedy.

' Oran J Duke Weds, f  
Yalta.—Grand Duke Nicholas Nlch- 

olaevitch waa married here Sun
day to Princess Anaathla of Mon
tenegro. The wedding occurred In the 
palace rhapel Instead of In the DJul- 
ber palace. The bride, who was unat
tended. was gowned In whits satin 
and wore a costly diamond tiara.

Alleged Slayer Asks Release.
Jefferson City. Mo.—An application 

for a writ of habeas corpus for 
Charles Heath, under arrest In Pine- 
vtlle. Douglas county, for murde.* In 
the first degree, was argued In Divi
sion No. 2 of the supreme court today. 
Heath Is charged with killing Clarence 
Mosler Feb. 22. 1907.

One Dead, 12 Hurt In Wreck.
Columbus. O.—In the wreck of a 

passenger train at Truro, near this 
city, on the Toledo A Ohio Central 
railroad, the engineer was fatally In 
Jured and 12 passengers were badly 
hurt. The engine lumped the track 
and dragged off some of the cars.

30V. GOODING S ACT
IS CALLED CONTEMPT.

Boise, Idaho. May 17.—A scnsatlon- 
tl climax to the action of Gov Good- 
ng In personally conducting the ex- 
mrslon of newspaper men to see Har
ry Orchard, principal witness for the 
prosecution Tn the trial of Wm. D. 
Haywood for the alleged murder of ex- 
3ov. Steunenberg. came Friday, when 
Judge? Wood denounced the matter 
*rom the bench. Judge Wood In i
tiated that It was contempt of court, 
and asked counsel what should be 
done. The County Attorney was call
ed tn, and, after discussion as to 
whether the net was Intended to in
fluence prospective Jurors, Judge 
Wood ruled that the matter shou’d be 
erthe Into further by the county at-

Kllled In Frisco Riot.
8an Francisco— The funeral of John 

Buchanan, the union carman who waa 
killed tn Tuesday’s rioting, waa held 
from Labor temple. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony, a short address 
was made by Richard Cornelius, pres
ident of the union.

Reads Daughter’s Book and Forgives,
Chicago— Prof. Cleaver Wilkinson 

of the University of Chicago has 
been won over to the aide of his 
daughter Florence’s literary admirers 
by his daughter's latest no^sl.

Brazil Still Determined.
Rio Janeiro—The government Is still 

determined to prevent the landing of 
Prince Lulse, a grandson of Don Pe
dro, at one lime emperor of Brasil, 
who Is expcpe-1 here.

To Learn How to Cur* 8quid.
Newport, R. I.—Three Japanese, one 

a graduate of Harvard university, 
hiked permission of C. B. Anderson, a 
wholesale fish shipper, to make ex 
pertinents In curing aquld. th e re
quest was granted.

Kansas City. Mo.—T. C» Web
ster, who was taken from an 
eastbound train on April 2 unconscious 
and removed to tbe city hospital, has 
slept constantly for the past forty 
days and Is still asleep. Physicians 
say he Is suffering from scute melan
cholia.

Webster Is 60 years of age. He 
was traveling from Horseshoe Bend. 
Idaho, to Gainesville, Ga He became 
delirious on the trip from Denver to 
Kansas City and was unconscious 
when be reached here. Since that 
time he has been aroused sufficiently 
to take nourishment, but at no time 
last dweek of University building 
of his relatives or friends have visit
ed him since he was taken to tbe hos
pital.

Killed While Drunk. 
MaysvlUe, Alabama.— Angered be

cause her son. Frank Albright, had 
come home drunk and run the family 
away from home by hie violent ac
tions, Mrs. Mattie Connally murdered 
the man by shooting with a shotgun 
as he lay In a drunken stupor on his 
bed. Mrs. Connally has been lodged 
In jail here and Charles Charted, a 16- 
year-old boy. has been put In Jail as 
an accessory. Albright was a mer
chant about 30.

Trade Increase $128,000,000.
Washington. D. C.—That the trade 

ofe the United 8tates with Ger
many and France will probably 
reach about 2700.000.000 In the fiscal 
year ending June 30 next Is predicted 
In a statement Issued by the bureau of 
statistics. This Is an increase o f $128.- 
000.000 over the previous year. About 
three-fourths of this was with Ger
many. ▼

W. O. W. Elects Officers.
Norfolk, Va.—The sovereign camp 

[Woodmen of the World. In bien
nial convention here, elected the 
[following officers for the next two 
years: Commander. J. C. Root. Oma
ha; adviser. W. W. Frazer, Dallas, 
Tex.; Banker Morris Sheppard. Tex
arkana. Tex.; clerk, John T. Yates, 
Omaha; watchman, W. B. Jewell. Man
chester, la.; sentry, D. E. Bradshaw, 
Little Rock, Ark.

Tulsa Gets Presbyterian School.
Tulsa, I. T.-rHenry Kendall col

lege of Muskogee, a Presbyterian 
institute established seventeen years * 
ago, moved to Tulsa by the special 
committee of the synod of Indian Ter
ritory. Tulsa gave a twenty-acre site 
and $106,000 to get tho school. Th* 
Muskogee property, valued at $126,000, 
will be sold and the proceeds made a 
nucleus of an endowment fund.

■ —  ... I, ■— — — i — ^

May Be Extradited.
New York.—That Arthur Preston 

Green and Charles H. £ Roeherer 
may be extradited to England was 
the decision made by United States 
Commissioner Shields. The ynen 
are accused of stealing Jewelry 
valued at $16,000 from two London 
firms. Green-' admitted his part In th* 
thefts, but dentbd that Roeherer had 
scything to do with them.

No Change In Strike.
New York.—There waa no dla* 

turbance Monday night by th« 
striking -longshoremen. The strike 
loaders said that their men were re
maining firm and that they had every 
hope of winning their demand. The 
work of organizing the strikers con
tinued. That there were accessions 
to their ranks was the declaration of 
tbe strike leaders.

Wa

fluff*

■

San Franciscans Rid# Again.
8an Francisco. C al—Five street 

cars were operated Sunday from 
o'clock In the morning until 5 o’clock 
In the evening ove> two of the 20 
odd lines comprising the United Rail
road system. For the first time since 
the commencement of the strike last 
Sunday cars were run to the ferries. 
About 20,000 passengers, a majority oi' 
them patronized the service.

Was Southern Pacific Treasurer.
San Francisco.— Andrew J. Van 

Derventer, who a few years ago 
was made treasurer of the Southern 
Pacific, has for years been assistant 
treasurer of that company In New 
York. The position of treasurer on 
this coast, made vacant by the death 
recently of Capt. N>q\ 8mlth, w]ll stxm 
be filled, probably by the appointment 
of a local man.

Back from the Philippines.
San Francisco, Cal.—The 8th Unit* 

ed States cavalry regiment, CoL 
H. P. Kingsbury commanding, which 
has been on duty In the, Philip
pines for the last two years, returned 
on the army transport Thomas. The 
headquarters band and two squadrons 
will go to Fort Robinson a$ once and 
one Bquadron will go to Fort D. A. 
Russell, Wyo. The other squadrons 
will remain permanently at the Pro* 
sldlo.

Guernsey Cow Broke Record.
New York.—The world's record 

milk production for a year by a 
single cow has been broken by the 
Guernsey, Dollte Bloom, according to 
the report of Secretary Vm. H. Cald
well at the annual meeting of the 
Gernsey Cattle club here. Dolly 
Bloom's record for the year was 17,297 
pounds, or about 2.028 gallons. She le 
owned by F. A. Ames, of Boston.

Gets $1,000,000 Alimony.
New York — Mrs. ‘John Love Elliott 

has obtained a divorce from her hus 
toraey and the governor and otheyn., [.band.. on., ..statutory grounds, and Mr 
who were responsible should he pun- Elliott has given her H.OOO.OOU for the 
Ished. This closed the Incident, and support of herself and tbelr daughter
the trial proceeded.

Bishop Key to Preside. 
Nashville, Tenn.— Aero-ding to an 

announcement made here. Bishop J. B. I 
Key, of Sheridan, Tex., will preside j 
over th* St. Louis conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, smith, to 
be held at What Plains. Mo., Sept. 1$.

Next General Conference In
Nashville, Tenn—Th* nex

errl conference of the 
j Episcopal chut oil. south, 
at Asheville, hi. U.,
the decision
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A HOME REMEDY.

SSMMWBgJT

by Leading Druggists as Ex* 
ceilsnt. for Stomach Troubles.

for a prescrip t^ drug 
Jn Chicago, a store that tills 
prescriptions than any other 

•tore In the country, says that 
lag prescription Is positively 

that they ever ft! led for atom
ic:

Compound Tincture o f f  Cinchona, 
Compound, one 

half a pint; 
take In teaspoon ful doses he

rn each meal and at bed time in a 
hM glass of water.
He! states that it Is the Prosene 

d that does the work. This 
a supplies the stomach with 

Juice, and this is what di- 
you eat, and with the help 

greatest vegetable tonics known 
the results are marvelous, 

druggist can fill this simple pre-

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

It may not be possible for a young 
nan to measure life; but it Is possi- 
Me to say, 1 am resolved to put life 
o Us aoblast and best use.

P I L L S  ~ s
| 'v ,. O - * #\ \ \ \ \ \ 's l c fc-
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When Y o u  
Want Pure 

White Lead, 
iGet It

Probably there 
is no D lher 
article of com- 
meixe subject

ed to *o 
nuc h 
clut
ter a- 
lim 
and 
mis. 

reprc- 
iticm as 

White Lend. 
•White Lead ” 

by the Government 
Station of

5 let* than 15X of 
1 only 3 over 90% of

rver, a way to be err
1 of

you bur, and that is 
you buy bean the 

’ trsde mark. This trade 
a positive guarantee of abso- 

~ re W h its  Lead mads

W: M. Holland was elected Tuesday 
ka judge of (be new Dallas County 
Court of Law, after eleven ballots. -

The 8t. Louis. Brownsville and Me* 
lco Railroad has recently Installed 
three timber preserving plants In Tex
as at Haymoudville, Lyford and Sa- 
bastlp.

Tbe San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railway Is reported as about to ex
pend $20,000 In enlarging the depot 
and improving the trackage falffitles 
at Beeville.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks has 
announced the appointment of Sam 
H. Carter of Belton to a position as 
assistant bookkeeper, succeeding Ben 
Purl, resigned.

The encampment for the Texas Na
tional Guard will be held at Camp 
Mabry near Austin July 19 to 2ft. This 
was the decision reached by Adjt. Gen. 
Newton of the guard.

Tbo Waco cotton exchange has been 
organised with a capital stock of 910,- 
000 and will maintain regular rooms 
and do business ordinarily transacted 
by such organisations.

Six people were poisoned Monday 
from eating canned salmon at a utn 
ner given by Bob Debenport at his 
home eight tsljes from Pittsburg. AU 
of them will finally recover. '

At the close of April, Texas had 270 
National banks with an aggregate 
capital of 916.770.000 In operation. 
Of thesu banks 111 tuve a capital 
stock of 950,000 and upwards.

Peter Hateman. a Mississippi Choc
taw, aged 102 years, died thu^early 
part of last week In Boggy, I. T .( He 
was a wtich doctor. He fought against 
General Jackson in the Creek war.

One man was shot and killed and 
another wounded as a result of a row 
growing out of the Longshoremen’s 
strike In Hoboken Friday. The dead 
man was Harry Marshall, a bystander.

A negro child, some 5 years of age, 
son of George Lusby, living at Rice, 
while playing on a tank dam, was 
blown or slipped and fell In a large 
hole behind the dam and was drown
ed. His mother, while endeavoring to 
rescue him, came very near drowning.

To prove hts capacity for whiskey. 
Thomas Taylor, a St. Louis negro cab 
driver, wagered he could drink a large 
quantity of liquor. He consumed nine
teen drinks without a break, accord
ing to tbe wager, and died seven hour* 
Inter.

Ben Munden, driver of the Salaman
der hose reel of tbe Marshall fire de
partment, was shot Wednesday night, 
dying soon after. Thursday morning 
n warrant was issued against Mrs. 
Sutton, wife of a fireman on the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad, cbarglng her 
with murder.

Commencing Saturday night and 
lasting until' Sunday night. May 19, 
the Jewish people the world over cele
brated the feast of Shabouth, or Pente
cost. In ancient times this was the 
early harvest festival, and also the 
traditional anniversary of the revela
tion on Mount Sinai.

8everal members of the Grayson 
County Fruit and Truck Growers’ As
sociation have subscribed liberally for 
stock in a canning plant to be pat In 
at Denison, and It is expected that 
the remainder of the stock will be 
taken in a few days. •

Work has been begun on the divi
sion terminals of the Orient at Ham
lin. About seven miles of sidetrack, 
a brick roundhouse 80x120 feet, turn 
table, coal chute and sand house are 
to be constructed there.

Thomas J. Corbett, manager of the 
Van Vleet A Mansfield Drug Company 
of Memphis, Tenn.-, committed suicide 
at tbe home of hts brother-!ln-law in 
Chicago by swallowing carbolic acid. 
Ill health is supposed to have caused 
tbe act.

WORN TO A SKELETON.

Tbs Last Dash.
Tbe autotata In bigbest latitudes 

gathered around and mournfully eon 
templated a dark body that lay upon 
the gleaming tee before them.

At that moment De Vtlllers. the last 
of tbe party, who had been detained 
by a faulty adjustment, rode up.

"What's tbe trouble?” be asked.
One of the fur-cisd group looked 

around. His voice was choked with 
rage.

’’That Idiotic chauffeur whom 
Dasher Insisted on bringing along 
didn't look where he was going.”

“ Yea.”
"He smashed Into the pole and 

broke It short o ff!”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Mads tbs Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity 
to know the effects of special foods on 
his customers. A Cleveland grocer 
has a long list o f customers that have 
been helped In health by leaving off 
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee.

He says, regarding hts own expe
rience: "Two years ago I had been 
drinking coffee and must say that I 
was almost wrecked In my nerves.

"Particularly In the morning I wns 
so Irritable and upset that I could 
hardly wait until the coffee was 
served, and then I had no appetite for 
brenkfast and did not feel like attend
ing to my store duties.
^ O n e -d a y  my wife suggested that 
lnaimu£h as I was selling so much 
Postum there must be some merit In 
It and suggested that we try tt. I took 
home a package and she prepared It 
according to directions. The result 

as a very happy one. My nervous- 
>sa gradually disappeared and to-day 
am all right. I would advise every- 

affect<*Hn affy- wey with nervous- 
stomach troubles, to leave off

Dyring is a
PITS'AM FA

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a
Sensation in a Pennsylvania 

Town.
Mrs. Charles N, Preston, of Elkland, 

Pa., says; "Three years ago I found 
that my housework 
was becoming a bur
den. I tired easily, 
had no ambition and 
was fading fast. My 
complexion got yel
low and I lost over 
50 pounds. My thirst 
was terrible, a u d 
there was sugar lu 

(th e  kidney secretions. 
My doctor kept me on a strict diet, but 
as his medicine was not helping me, 
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They helped me at once, and soon all 
traces of sugar disappeared. I have 
regained my former weight and am 
perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

"Gumming" Season Over.
Like returning miners from the Klon

dike, the "gummers,” amateur and 
professional, are coming out of the 
Maine woods with their golden grains, 
say the Boston Globe. Spruce gum 
has hardly reached the (‘weight In 
gold" price, but the lover of the bal
samic "chew." for which there Is no 
real substitute, must pay at the rate of 
12.40 a pound for it, and that In Ban
gor, Me., a city supposed to be the 
Dawson City of the gum regions.

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS.

Girl's Rash Spread and Grew Worse
Linder Specialist's Care— Perfect

Cure by Cutlcura Remedies.

"When my daughter was a baby the 
had a breaking out behind the ears. 
Tbe doctor said that she would out
grow It. and It did get somewhat bet
ter until she was about fifteen years 
old, and after that she could get noth
ing that would drive It away. She wee 
always applying something in the way 
of salves. It troubled her behind the 
knees, opposite the elbows, back of 
the neck and ears, under tbe chin, and 
then It got on the face. That was 
about three years ago. She took treat
ment with a specialist and Seemed to 
get worse all tbe time. We were then 
advised to try the Cutlcura Remedies, 
and now I don’t see any breaking out. 
M. Curley, 11-19 Sixteenth 8L, Bay 
City, Mich.. May 20. 1906."

He Was Thicker Skimmed.
Walter Howard, tbe London drama

tist, was leaving tbe stage door of a 
theater one evening when an anemic- 
looking youth stepped up and said: 
“ Are you Mr. Howard?" Tbe author 
replied la the affirmative, whereupon 
the young fellow aaid he wanted to go 
on tba stage. Noticing bis evident 
anfitaeea for such a life. Howard ad
vised him to stick to bis present oc
cupation. whatever It was. " I  am as
sistant pawnbroker across the way.' 
said tba ambitious young man. "£nd 
what do your people think of your 
going oa the stage?" asked Howard. 
"Oh. they are right against It." wns 
the jaunty reply, "but I shouldn't mind 
the disgrace myself."

as easy as wishing when 
ADKLESS DYES are used. 

Ask your druggist.

Any woman can make a dollar go sc 
far that her husband will never see It 
again.

Use It Once.
For Itching Piles Hunt's Cure has no 

equal. One ^application relieves-—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

When a girl Invites a young man to 
her home for dinner, and he is told 
that she did the cooking. it's time for 
him to sit up and take notice.

Man Libetously Caricatured.
No man cares to be Hbclously car!*, 

atured, amfta masculine woman do 
dares Mario Corelli, writing on "Maii't 
War Against Woman." is nothin 
more than a libelous caricature of an 
effeminate man.

* Furniture Mover’s Advice.
A lady, who Is a furniture remover 

.-arrying on business at ManweJJ, his 
Dn her vans the following appeal tc 
the public: "Don’t worry—get mar 
ned—and keep cr •jc*,la i.”—London 
Evening StsuJa'd.

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

mm-

M R S.G EO . A . J A M E 5
I suffwml so I dM no* care whet bwiimo of 
ms. and mr family d»wp>iirt»I of my re
covery. Hnadas* foiled to help me. I 
waa urged to try I.vdia K. nskhan'i 
Vegetable t'nmpnund and I want to toil you 
that it has entirely cure! me l think it 
Is the ftnoit medP-tna on earth and 1 am 
recommending It to all tuy friends and 
arquaiataiHw.

Mrs. Oco. A. James, a l ife long 
resident of Predonin, N. Y., writes: 
Dear Mr*. link ham
. " I  was tn a tomhlr run <l,»wn conditio* 
and had nervous jwuetroUon rsieol hr 
femajf tn stole, tn fart I had not been well 
■in.a mr . httdrsa were bom This .-on- 
dilion worked on my nerre* and I »aa Ir
ritable and mfcerahio. I h.*l tried many 
rsmwilw without getting mtirh Mp lait 
I.ydia K. Pink ha m» Vegetable <’• *n|«*ind 
brought me hack to health and strength It 
baa also carried me safely through the 
( ’hang* of Life. I eannot strongly 
neanwwsl your medicine '
Mrs. Plakh&a’ s lavttatiM to Woraco.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to 
communicate promptly with >1ra 
Pinkhatn. at Lynn. Maes. From tho 
»y Diploma given, tho trouble may bo 
located and the quickest and »are*t 
tray of recovery advised. Out of her 
vaat volume of experience in treating 
female ilia Mr*. Pinkhani probably 
lias the vary knowledge that will help 
your cane. Her advico Is fryc and 
always helpful.

___________________  __________ pound, made from native roots and
herb* coo tains do narcotica'or harmful drugs and today holds tho record for 
the largest number of actual euvea of female dlarawa of aay medicine tho 
world has ever known, and thousand* of voluntary testimonials are on 
file In the laboratory at Lynn. Maes , which testify to It* wonderful value.

M RS.NELL IE  M A K H A M
A nervous Irritable woman, often on 

the verge of hysterica: la a source of 
misery to everyone who comes under 
her Influence, and unhappy and mis
erable herself.

Such women not only drive hus
bands from home but are wholly unfit 
to govern children.

The ills of women act like n fire 
brand upon the nerves, consequently 
seven-tenths o f tho nervous prostra
tion, nervous despondency, t h e  
"blues", sleeplessness, and nervous 
Irritability of women arise from some 
organic derangement.

Do you experieno* fits of depression 
with refttleasnm* alternating with ex
treme irritability ? Do you suffer 
from pains in the abdominal region, 
backache, bear in*-down pain*, n.-rvoiis 
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost 
continually cross ami snappy? I f  so, 
your nerves are In a shattered con
dition and von are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is toonnmental that nothing 
in the world la better for nervous 
troubles of women 'than Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roots and nerba. 
Thousands and thousand* of women 
can teat * f v to this fact.

Mrs. Nellie Makham. of 1S1 Morgan 
St .Buffalo N. Y ,  writes:—
Deer Mi* Plakham:- .

“ I was a wreck from nervous penetration.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C

* Lydia E . P lakkaa’a VcgttaM c *« Remedy tor Wernes’i lib.

The Farmer’s Opportunity
if95,000 Acres in the “ Garden Spot of the World 

is Now Being Opened Up to the 
American People.

Or. Chas. F. Simmons Ranch iust South of San Antonio on
the Market

You will never get another chance like this: 9210. payable 910 
a month, without Interest, buys two lots and a farm of from 10 acres, 
for truck and fruit raising, to a 640-acre farm in balmy south Texas, 
where tbe people are prosperous, happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months In the year.
Whete the farmers and gardeners, whos^ seasons never end. 

•at home-grown June vegetables In January, and bask In mid-wlnter'g 
balmy air and glorious sunshine.

Where tbe land yield Is enormous and the prices remunerative.
Where something can be planted and harvested every month tn 

the year.
Where the climate Is so mild that the Northern farmer her* 

save practically all his fuel bills and three-fourth the coat of 
clothing his family In the North.

Where the country la advancing and property values rapidly In
creasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, fatten winter and summer, 
on the native grasses and brush.

Where the same land yields the substantial* of the temperate 
the luxuries of the tropic sones.

Where the farmer does not have to work hard six months In 
the year to raise feed to keep his stock from dying during the win
ter, ss they do In the North and Northwest .

Where there are no aristocrats and people do not have to work 
hard to have plenty and go in the best society.

Where the natives work less and have mors to show for what 
they do than In any country in the United States.

Where bouses, barns and fences can be built for less than half 
the cost in the North.

Where sunstrokes and heat prostrations are unknown.
Where sufferers from Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Hay Fever 

qod Throat Troubles find relief
AVhere, surrounded by fruits and vex*tables, which ripen every 

month In the year, the living is better sod less expensive than in 
the North. ;.'"v <\ ■ ' :41 ■

Where the water Is pore, soft and plentiful.
Where the taxes are so lofr that the amount Is never missed.
Where Public and Private Schools and Churches of all denom

inations are plentiful.
Where peace, plenty and good will prevail
Where It Is so healthy that there are few physicians and most 

of them, to make a living, supplement their Income from other but- 
feMM

Write today for full particulars and beautiful views of the ranch.

■ ' ■

215 Alamo PI
.

DR. C H AS. F. S IM E O N S ,
**

■ j
SAN AN TO N IO, TEXAS.
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Billy Lewis sells Crown tea. 2t.

Hawked spectacles. French, the 
druggist. • /

thatSec Billy 
Crown tea.

Lewis
\

about
2t.

Another lot of Crown tea at 
Billy Lewis’ . 2t

Will Eichelberger has returned 
from Palestine.

Belts! Belts! More of “  ’em” 
at the Big Store.

J. W. Howard was quite ill the 
first o f the week.

Spiebler’s tine perfumes sold by 
French, the druggist.

.las. S. Shivers A Cot sell the 
best hose in Crockett.

Miss Vina Smith visited friends 
at Lovelady last week.

Buy your tine stationery from 
French, the druggist.

Mr. .J. E. Monk of Palestine 
was in the city Tuesday.

A nice assortment of table-ware 
just received at Phillips’.

French wants your trade. Ev
erything in tho drug line.

Crockett is the largest shipper 
of Irish potatoes in Texas.

For Spichler’s tine |>erfumo« go 
to French, the druggist.

Keep cool! Buy you one of 
those nice fans at the Big Store.

, Notice the quality of the Ice 
Cream atCrysup’s Soda Fountain.

•las. S. Shivers & Co. has the 
very kind of slippers you want.

For combs, brushes and toilet 
articles go to French, the druggist.

T. D. Craddock sell* Selz Shoes. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Try a 
pair. * 2t.

Coe Kreed Dip on you stock and 
make them comfortable.

Murchison A Beasley.

Drink Crown tea. Billy Lewis.

A. N. Henry of Grovefon was 
hero Tuesday.

Take your prescriptions to 
French, the druggist.

Wootters Smith of Nacogdoches 
is visiting in tho city.

Did you drink at Crysup’s Soda 
Fountain today i Thanks.

Go to tho Big Store foi tho 
best bargains in all kinds of Dress 
Goods.

Mr. J. E. Downes has returned 
from a visit to his son, J. F., at 
Dallas.

Shop made clothes are the best
Lot Shnpak Tailoring Co. make 
them and see the difference.

II. J. Arlodge harvested tho 
champion potato crop. He got 
three hundred bushels from one 
acre.

Tom Box, living eight miles 
southwest of Crockett, is in town 
recuperating from an attack of 
illness.

The policy of Crysup’s Drug 
Store is to handle the best of ev
erything.

Have your steak served from 
one of those fancy steak dishes at 
Phillips’.

Golden Orangeade, a new and 
healthful drink, at Crysup’s Soda 
Fountain.

Mrs. B. F. Chamberlain was 
reported very ill Suuday, but is 
much improved. • *

Miss Margaret Hughes of 
Evansville, Texas, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mrs. J. F. Baker of Rogers, 
Texas, is visiting ber (talents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Bayne.

It is economy to have your 
clothes cleaned and pressed. Let 
Shupak, the tailor, do it.

'Miss Jo Bayne has completed 
ber term of school and is again de
lighting her friends in town.

The potato iodustry in Houston 
countv has come to stay. It has 
come to f>e one of our staple crops.

The City Meat Market will de
liver your meats. Give us a call.

Phone No. 108.
L ansfori> At W ilron.
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Paint your house with Hammar 
Paint if you want paint that stauds 
this climate. Buy it from T. D. 
Craddock. 2t.

Have your clothes made, cleaned 
and pressed by Shupak Tailoring 
C<>. and save money. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Attention, Ladles!
Be sure to come to our store and 

see what a dainty line of table
ware we have received.

H. J. P h il l ip s .

Only tho best cleaning and 
pressing is done by Shupak, the 
tailor. He knows how to do it 
and gives it his personal atten
tion.

“ Uncle Dick” Thompson preach
ed one of his profound and 
characteristic sermons at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. The pulpit wa» filled by the 
mstor Sunday evening.

“ Aunt” Mariah Turner, an old 
colored woman well known in 
Crockett, was buried by her peo- 
jle Sunday afternoon. “ Aunt” 
Vfariah had lived a frugal life and 
owned some property in town.

The Very Best— We try always 
to give you the very best of every 
thing. That’s why our business has 
increased.

MuBCHiaott & Beasley.

The next meeting of the Daugh- 
teis of the Confederacy will be 
held with the president, Mrs. J. 
R. Sheridan, Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

Crockett will ship about seven
ty -f iv e  cars of potatoes this Reason. 

The price has ranged from 65 
cents to $1.00 per bushel. This 
means the turning loose of much 
money at a time when it is greatly 
needed.

M i s. T. D. Craddock is visiting 
her mother and sisters at Pales 
tine.

Drink at o u k  Soda Fountain. 
Everything dean and neat.

Murchison A Beasley.

The Co l  birr office has old news
papers for sale at 25 cents a hun
dred.

No substitution. That is our 
motto, and you get what you want.

M urchison A Beasley.

B. J. Cash is among those re
membering the Courier since last 
issue.

If you are troubled with insects 
buy Anti-Genuine from G. L. 
Moore.

Use “ Shoo Fly” to keep the flies 
off of your stock. T. I). Craddock 
sells it. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. O: W . LeGory 
-pent Saturday and Sunday in Gal
veston.

See the line of Children’s Suits at 
T. D. Craddock’s. The nicest line 
in town. 2t

Mrs. A. LeGory and daughter, 
Miss Hortense, are visiting at San 
Antooio.

Editor Hal Lacy and wife at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Texas Press association at Galves
ton last week.

Mrs. A. N. Henry and baby of 
Groveton ware visiting relatives in 
Crockett this week.

Mr. D. C. F. Snell of Lovelady 
was a pleasant caller at the Co u r 
ie r  office last 1 riday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W , Madden 
were visitors to Palestine and Elk 
hart this and last week.

Dr. W. B. Collins, Mr. J. O. 
Monday, W . B. Cochran and oth
ers of Lovelady were noted in 
town last week.

Quite a crowd of Lovelady 
young people caoie up Friday 
evening to attend the commence
ment exercises.

llsrry Weiss and Henry Wein
berg, of New Orleans and Palestine 
respectively,, were visitors to 
Crockett last week.

Let G. L. Moore fill your pre
scriptions. He gives them bis per
sonal attention which is a guaran
tee of their accuracy.

T. D. Craddock wants your trade 
on white good*, laces and embroid
eries, hosiery,“ F. P.” corsets, etc. 
his prices will interest you. 2t.

G. L. Moore has a complete 
stock of drugs, toilet articles, oils, 
paint and other brushes, etc., and 
n fine grade of cigars. See bin:..

For Sale
My residence with six rooms, 

out-houses, etc., in the town of 
Crockett. ~ Also my dental office 
and practice. Apply to 
If. C. O. W ebb .

Tombstones and Menimeats.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. L a n s f o r d .

Some farmers around Crockett 
report immense potato crops. All 
report fair crops. The quality 
was never better and prices have 
been good.

K. L. Aldrich, who has been 
quite ill for the past two months, 
is regaining bis strength and will 
soon be able to be out, to the de 
light of his friends.

Anti-Germine does the work. 
It kills roaches, moths, mosquitoes, 
ants, flees, bedbugs, lice and all 
disease germs. Try it. For sale 
at G. L. Moore’s <irug store.

John Arrington and Albert 
Daniel shipped four hundred head 
of cattle to Ninth Texas Monday. 
They sent about a hundred head 
to their ranch on the Trinity river.

On account of illness Rev. Mr. 
Roney postponed his sermon to the 
Woodmen until next Sunday. He 
will then preach to them and they 
will api>ear in their new uniforms.

Let the Cociher  job department 
do your commercial printing. W e  
have a complete stock of paper 
and do not let a job leave the of
fice that is not first-class in every 
particular.

Mra. J. S. Wootters went to 
Scaly hospital at Galveston last 
week to have an operation per 
formed for appendicitis. The op 
eration was successful and she is 
fast recovering.

For Sale.
116 acres land 2 miles E. of 

Crockett, 55 in cultivation And 5 
in young orchard; 8-barb wire 
fence all around place; good size 
house; good well water. Apply 

1 on place to J. P. Spacek. 3t.

H o n e y to Loan.
We make a specialty loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. I f you want to borrow money 
you will DO W ELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and Bell real estate. N,

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O f f  t e e  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  

C ro c k e tt , T e x a s
iq u i

1

M is9 Mary Jane Hopper of Ken- 
nard, who has been attending the 
Southwestern Texas Normal at 
San Mfcrcos, arrived at Crockett 
Sunday night on her return from 
school. She spent Sunday with 
friends in this city and left Mon
day morning for home with her 
father, Mr. H. M. Hopper, who 
had come here to meet her.

Crockett School Notice.
Crockett, Tex., May 15, 1907.
It is to the interest of every pa

rent to see that their children are 
enrolled by the Census Trustee. 
So please aid by furnishing me 
with the exact age of your scho
lastic children.

C. W , L eGory,
• Census Trustee.

The commencement exercises of 
Mary Allen Seminary were held 
this week. This school has just 
closed another very successful 
term. The students departed for 
their homes Wednesday and Thurs
day. It took three passenger 
coaches and two baggage cars to 
haul them and their baggage. 
This school is always filled to its 
capacity, which is something over 
three hundred.

Commencemeat Exercises.
The commencement exercises of 

the Crockett city school were held 
at the opera house Thursday and 
Friday nights of last week. The 
capacity of the opera bouse was 
tested to the limit. After 8:30 
o'clock standing room was not to 
be had. The exercises were very 
prettily carried out The stage had 
been specially arranged and decor
ated with flowers and ferns, and 
formed a very pretty background. 
The classes all acquitted themselves 
with honors and many a proud 
parent’s heart was made to swell 
with pride. One parent was heard 
to remA-k that he never saw such 
a pretty sight before as that pre
sented with the stage full of well 
dressed boys and girls. The sweet 
girl graduate, dressed m white and 
carrying a bouquet of flowers, was 
as pretty as she ever was, and she 
always will be so. It causes the 
mind to pleasantly revert to days 
gone by. The young orator was 
as much in evidence as ever and 
acquitted himself in the same pleas
ing manner. It is a time when 
youth is at its t>est. Both the 
teachers and the parents deserve 
much praise for the excellent work 
that has been done in the city 
schools during the past year.

• \  -

The Daughters of the Confed
eracy will give a Jefferson Davis 
birthday reception on June 3 at 
the home of Col. and Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn. The reception will be in 
the afternoon from 4 to 6:30 
o’clock and in the evening from 8 
to 11 o’clock. Every one is in
vited to attend and bring a penny 
for each year of his or her life. 
For those not wishing to tell how 
many pennies are due, it has been 
very cleverly arranged for them 
to pay any sum they desire over 
the required number.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Going N orth .............. ..11:41 A  M

“  “   8:10 P  M
Going South....................1:46 P  M

“ “   9:44 P  M

Call

Kev. J. W. Downs will preach 
the commencement sermon to the 
Timpson public school Sunday.

Phone your order in early and 
wo will fill it'in time.

Crrr M eat M arket, 
Phone No. 108.

IKE LANSFORD
At Ja*. 8 . Shiver* A Oo’a

Tor Sewinr Macbine Repairim 
Of All KiiB

Satisfaction Guaranteed In 
Every Case.

Crockett, . . Texas.

Men Wanted.
Smith A  Wootters want men at 

their railroad camp near Lufkin,on 
the Texas Southeastern. They will 
pay $1.75 a day for grubbers, 
teamsters, slip loaders, etc. A p 
ply at the camp or to Jim Smith 
at Crockett.

A  black silk umbrella was left 
at the postoffice window Monday 
morning. If the person who was 
seen to take it away will return it 
the owner will not cause them any 
trouble. Straight pearl and silver 
handle. Return to Jas. S. Shivers 
A Co's store and save trouble.

Belli 
Goods arid 
Fishing 
Tackle.

Q. L.
F o r  Thom. 
Swell Lino. 
Rodueod Prloos.

In Regard to Pensions.
Palestine, Tex., May 17,1907. 

Editor Courier,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir :
Under an act of the last Con

gress all Federal soldiers of the 
Civil war, and all soldiers of the 
Mexican war, who are 62 years 
old are entitled to a pension of 
twelve dollars per month, all who 
are seventy years old to fifteen 
dollars per month, and all seventy- 
five • years old and over, twenty 
dollars per month. They are en
titled to these pensions by making 
proof of their age ; not necessary 
to make any further proof, except 
that they ̂ served ninety days or 
more and were honorably discharg
ed. ,

Thinking it probable that there 
are some soldiers in your county 
wbe have reached the agee above 
stated and are not drawing the 
full pensions to which they are en
titled, 1 write this and ask you to 
publish it  I f  there are any such, 
and they will communicate with 
me, I will send them the necessary 
olanks to apply for the increase.

The above pensions are given 
regardless of the financial condi
tion of the soldier.

For Mexican veterans who are 
in indigent circumstances lean get 
by special bill $20.00 per month 
regardless of age, and for the wid
ows of Mexican veterans who are 
in indigent circumstances I can get 
$12.00 per month.

Tours truly,
A. W . G regg.

in

■m
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Stop Grumbling
if you suffer from rheumktism or 
pains, for Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It is a 
sure cure for sprains, rheumatism, 
contracted muscles and all pains—  
and within the reach of all. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00. C. R. Smith, 
Tenaha, Tex., writes: “ 1 have 
used Ballard’s Snow Lmiment in 
my family for years aud have 
found it a fine remedy for all pains 
and aches. I recommend it for 
pains in the chest.” Sold



yr. W. A IKEN , Editor and Proprietor. 
g— aggggg,».'i .....■i— -"___ — LLi-

rvBiisncrs notice.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter uot “ news”  will be 
eharfed for at the rate of be per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print- 
in f for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

The Co u r ie r  again advisee its 
farmer friends to raise mules. 
They can be raised at little ex
pense and it is a sure moimy crop. 
Almost any farmer ougkfto raise 
a pair of young mules every year 
that are worth from two to three 
hundred dollars to him. It is al
most a pick-up.

By a law enacted by the recent 
legislature, special veniremen are 
to be paid at the rate of $1.00 a 
day for attending court. The law 
reads: ‘ “That all men summoned 
on a special venire shall be* paid 
out of the jury fond $1 per day 
for each day he attends court on 
said summons.”

to care for no business save his 
own, is making the shroud. The 
man who will not advertise and by 
jrefusing to do so injures the busi
ness of| the town, is driving the 
hearse. The man who is always 
pulling hack from 6very public en
terprise and pouring cold water on 
them,throws bouquetson the grave. 
The man who is so stingy as to be 
continually howling hard times, 
preaches the funeral sermon and 
sings the.doxology and then the 
town lies buried from all care and
sorrow. H

Some timee we think the politi
cians are not to blame for classing 
railroad mileage paid the newspa
pers on advertising contracts as 
passes. Once in a while we hear 
an editor speak of his mileage book 
as a pass. Such an editor ufidoubt- 
edly puts very little value on his 
advertising space. Some times 
trip tickets are issued instead of 
mileage, but they are always charg
ed against the editor and are never 
in the form of a pass.

A .

“  Though 1 speak with the 
of men and of angels, and 
charity, I  am become as 
brass, ora  tinkling cym

though I have ths gift of 
y, and understand all mys- 
and all knowledge; and 
I  have all faith, so that 1 

remove mountains, and have 
;y, 1 am nothing.

“ And now abideth faith, hope, 
charity, these three: bat the greet- 

of these is charity.”

So much has been said in regard 
to editor’s passes over the rail 
roads, that the Courier  editor 
feels called upon to say this: That 
he never rode on a railroad pass 
in his life, and he refutes any as
sertion or insinuation to the con
trary. He has always been able 
o  make arrangements with the 
railroads whose lines be expected 
tonse for an advertising contract 
that has always been satisfactory 
to both this paper and the rail
roads using its advertising col
umns. He always felt that he 
gave the railroads full value for 
what little riding he did on their 
trains. He never at any time con
sidered himself a “ dead head” 
passenger. He felt that he was 
paying his way. He resents any 
intimation thpt such contract was 
a blind and not handled on a busi
ness basis. Certain politicians 
would have the public believe that 
the newspaper men were the 
greateet pass-packers in the coun
try and every self-respecting 
newspaper man should resent this 
libel on the right of a newspaper 
to trade its advertising space for 
anything it sees proper to use.

J. J. Cooper, syrup 
Jiconviet camp 

N. E. Allbright, counting 
tax collector’s receipts..

N. E. Allbright, making
transcripts.!................... 12

N. E. Allbright, recording
deaths..............................  9

N. E Allbright, recording
births............................  10

N. E. Allbright, keeping
finance ledger....... ......... 25

iouston County Times,
stationery..............   60

Houston County Times, 
stationery....... ................  17

The Courier is in favor of ev
ery termer in Houston county, 
who is not an offioe bolder, having 

using a railroad pass if be can 
get it Certain office-holders also 
should have them— peace officers, 
for instance. Members of legisla
tive bodies, judges and others of 
like positions should not have 

W e fail to see the consist
ency of a legislator with bis pock 
ets bulging out with railroad pass 
es voting to prohibit termers am 
others of that class from using 
them.

• • • t
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Under the new law a person 
summoned for jury service who is 
exempt need not appear in court, 
but can file an affidavit to that ef
fect. The law reads as follows: 
“ That all persons summoned as 
jurors in any oonrt of this state, 
who are exempt by statutory law 

jury service, may hereafter, 
if they so desire to claim their ex
emptions, make oath before any 

authorized to administer 
stating their exemptions, 

and file said affidavit any time be- 
M—  the convening o f said court 

the clerk of said court.”

following should be closely ! a . H. 
I by every citizen of Crockett: I  

3wn whose citizens refuse 
in sUracting new enter- 

fail or refuse to 
to an enterprise which 
the commercial advant- 

ts on the way to 
Dm  citizen who

Ceaaissieam’ Ceirt.
The commissioners’ court met 

on May 18, 1907, in regular 
sion, the following officials being 
present: Jndgo John Spence
presiding, commissioners S. H. 
Lively ,G * H. Murchison, J. A. 
Harrelson and C. B. Isbell, Coun 
ty Clerk N .E .  Allbright, Sheriff 
J. C. Lacy and County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr. -

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
6 . L. Moore, drugs......... I
J. R. Brooks, lumber . . . .
Jas. S Shivers A  Co, mdse 
W . H . Black, tend. p ris ...
A . J. McLemore, holding

inquest.................... .. 6
J. M. Bennett, work on

road...............................
J. N. Tyer, work on road 
J. K. Jones, “  “  -
Moee Cooper,build, bridge 
W . J. Rhodes, hauling

lum ber....... .................
Daniel A  Barton, mdse. . .
J .O . Monday, nails.........
J. M. Selkirk, holding 

m m IIob
J. F. Martin, holding elec

tion» . . . . . . . . . .
H. H. Anthony, holding

election.............V -.. . .vs^J-OO
J. B. Zimmerman, holding

election.........................
A. L. Brown, bolding elec

tion................................  2 0o
G. R. Murchison, road

service and nails............ 12 55
J. A . Harrelson, 5 days

road service..................... 10 00
8. H. Lively, 7 days road

service.............................. 14 00
C. B. Isbell, 6 days road

service.............................  12 00
A  R. H. Wootters,
....................   16 50

lunacy
.......... 16 8$

5 85 
4 00 
4 15 

40 95

00

5 25 
2 50
1 50 

50 00

5 10 
88 00
6 50

2 00

rent................... .
J. C. Lacy, fees in

B. J. Cheney, lumber 
McConnell Hardware Co., 

rodso
W . R. Petty, build, bridge 

and hauling lum ber....
Lundy A Thompson, mdse
G. R. Fowler, official sten

ographer ................ 170 00
Citizens’ Ice A Light Co.,

lights........... .................  34 25
H. W . McCelvey. building

b r id ge .........  . 1...........  36 00
W . D. James, lum ber.... 26 90
M. Bromberg, mdse.........  2 40
Murchison A  Beasley,

drugs..-............  .........
J. H. Tomme, lumber. . . .
J. L. Straugban, hauling 

lumber ana build, bridge 
The Crockett Courier ,

stationery..............   4
Newton A  Sims, coffin for

pauper................   15 00
H. F. Craddock, oorn and

nails............................... 45 00
V. Streeter, work on jail,. 2 50
G. D . Barnard, stationery. 150 30

-■■■ » ----  ■—
A> Afternoon in May.

Some one has said: “ The pleas
ure derived from music arises 
from its exciting agreeable sensa
tions and creating pleasing images 
and emotions.’* This was cer
tainly the effect upon the large 
crowd assembled in Mrs. Corry’s 
beautiful double parlors on Tues 
day, the 14th, while listening to 
the program of the closing exer
cises given by the pupils of Mrs. 
Corry’s school of music. Rarely 
iiM a crowd been so well enter
tained. From the wee, small be
ginners, who played their pieces 
in most exquisite time, without s 
discordant note, to the more ad
vanced who gave such beautiful 
rendering, all were elevated, and 
felt that music is truly “ an illus
tration of language. "

Mrs. Corry should certainly be 
commended for the perfect con
trol she has over the members of 
her clast, with whom it seems s 
labor of love to obey and please her. 
W e noted the high degree of ex
cellence attained by ber pupils in 
the rendition of their peices, some 
most difficult, and the fine tech
nique, perfect time and beautiful 
expression given, showing s com
petent, pains-taking teacher and 
apt pupils. W e  thank her and 
them for a delightful afternoon. 
The well arranged program was 
most beautifully executed.

An interesting feature at the 
conclusion of this charming muni 
cale was the presentation of the 
medal, given annually, by Mrs. 
Earle Adams to that pupil of this 
class who most faithfully per
forms all her duties, meeting-all 
requirements. The happy re I 
cipient this year was Miss Emma 
Augusta Adams. The medal of-j 
fered by Mrs. Corry to the young 
lady who had for four years done 
most faithful and efficient work 
was awarded Miss Mary I^angston. 
In the conclusion of this delight
ful afternoon,'our thoughts re
verted to the words of Thomas 
Carlyle: “ Music is well said to

We Let Everybody Ride.

And Harness of A l l  Kinds,
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J. T. Harrison & Co.,
PA LE ST IN E , TE XAS.

Dealers In Fine Lienors and Dinars Fine Old Whiskies and Wines
Of Rare Vintage.

Express charges prepaid on four quarts of $3.50 per gal
lon and upward. No m ore C. O. D. orders w ill be
filled. When ordering semi 1*. O. money order or 
bank money order, or you ran deposit the amount to our 
credit and send the deposit slip.

J .  T .  H A R R I S O N  & CO.

SUMMERS COOL
The Most Delightful Season 

. to visit

9 53" to 64° Fahienheit (Government Record)
is the average tem|wrature at

CITY OF* MEXICO.

I. Sz Gk ILT. :el
T h e -  L a r e d o  R o u t e

Announces T h r e e  P o p u la r  Excursions
At One-Half Rates. Stop-Over Privileges

Selling April 25th to Msy 18th. 
“ Jura 8th to June 15th. 
** June jflKh t.. July 12th.

Return Until July Slat 
“  •* Aug. Slat
“  “  Kept. 15th

Figure on this tor your Vacation Trip.
M o n I A ttra c t iv e  a n db ra c in g  m an y  p o in t*  oF G re a t  H la to rl 

In te re a l a n d  ft c a n lc  G ra n d  o u r  NO o th a r  llka» It

I n a x p a n a l v a  O u t i n g  
f  G r e a t  H l a t o r l c

■ * ■  | m e . m. ta a N T a  o r  w r it r .
D. J .TRICK, O. P. AT . A.
QBO.l>. H1TNTKR, A. U. P.AT. A | Palestine, Tesas.

Sta;nsa !%t HAt ;T«* ;fa. 3at

| !6 :i7 j| 0 jl9 !3 > 2 ii? ,
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CARRY

TH0USA,,ds to ONES
COOL COLORADOft ft

WILL YOU BE AMONG THEM?
IF NOT ■■ 1 ■ ---- WHY NOT?

NOW’S  THE TIME TO P U N !
TALK HOVER WITH YOUR FRIENDS!

A.A.GLIS50N. o .p .a . FORT W O R T H , u x a s .

J. C. Lacy, court attend
ance ..............................  92 004 be the speech of angels. Nothing

feeding pris-J. C«JUcy,
oner*................. .........

J. M. Porter A  Co., buck
ets

il. lumber 
lime and

tea* «* ' » » «• 

/

131 95

2 50 j 
1 25 I

1 60

among the utterances allowed 
man is felt to be so divine, 
brings us near the Infinite.”

A. D. C

FOLETSHONET^TAR
i io PI tKa catigli aaadl h aa lt Itm tft

9 2
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..CRADDOCK'CO.
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